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Supplement to " The Trinity Iiniversity Review, ''-Novem ber, 1890.

Tri-iz sEi1MtO1-

PREACHED BEFORE CONVOCATION, AT

TRINITY UNIVERSITY CHAPEL,

ON MONDAY EVENIN-L\G, OCTOBEIR
BY TIIE 11EV. G. C. MACKENZIE, MA.,

Rcctni- of I3raîdford, hOtario.

WHxN the Council kindly appointed nie the preacher for

this Convocation, my first impulse wvas to decline, feeling
that I oughit not to accept, even for haîf-an-hour, the posi-

tiQfl of a teacher to the Convocation of a learmîed Umiiver-

'itY. 1 thought again tltat you had asked nie iiot as an

6enPty compliment, but,that out of a pastoral experienice of

Over twenltv years, 1 mighlt, with God's blessing, be enabled

j tO say somýething helpful to miy youmîger brethiren of the

clergy and laity, and that to decline would be to shirk a

eal to duty.-
IFirst, allow me to icongratulate you and ahl the friends of

Our Church University, on the evidences of yonr renewed

life and energies ; in the erection of vour west wing ; in thie

'lprecedented increase of matriculants this year ; in your

mnedical departinent, which deservedly stands so hligli in the

esteem of the profession; i1 the progress of St. cHulda's

College for the highier education of thie daughiters of tie

Church, and in your rapidly developing influence throughi-

out Ontario and far beyond.n

.Canadian churchmen of aIl schools of thouglît are reali-

'lng that this University affords a tlîoroughless and coin-
Pleteness of education, a broad. catholicity of chuimchmian-
8hip and a healthy, social culture that cannot be obtained

onhslines and is the home of inanly, Christian gentie-

4eslong will she command the increasing confidence
tidsupport of Canadian churchamen.

Qoýd, will bie largely nîoulded hy the meii who are educated

YOU a few words on the dnty of Chitian Fellowslîip, aîîd

for tîmat purpose draw your attention to Acts ii., 42

<'They continued steadfastly in tîme Apostles' doctrinie

and fellowship, and ia breaking of bread, and in the prayers."

St. Luke here enumerates four foundation principles of

thle Church of Christ, into wlîiclî the 3,000 converts on the

bay of Pentecost were baptized and continued steadfast;

namnely :Apostolie Doctrine, Apostolic Fellowsliip, Break

lilg of Bread, Tîme Prayers.
With respect to tlîree of tliese primîciples the Churcli caîî-

ilot be said to be either indifferent or neglectful. In thme

ernewed life which, thaak (iod, bas quickened the Anglican

Church in tîje last sixty years, Apostolic doctrine or teach-

ii19glbas reoeived its f ull slîare of attentioni. In like mnan-

ler' the g reat memorial sacrifice--the one prescribed Act of

Worshlip in the Nev Testament, tlîe Breaking of Bread,

lihas been rescuefi from comparative neglect, and is being

everywhere restored to its place of honour and dignity in
Our churches. Again, the prayers are no longer a duet
between parson and clerk, but have becomue once more

Il Condmo Prayer," the voice of the congregation ; the f ni-

*'es8 n beauty of Liturgical and responsive worsliip have
f i-ot onlly been restored to us, but their scriptural authîority

ai-d aecessity are rapidly gaining tlîe serious thought of out

ýeparated brethren, wherever the instincts of reverent wor-
8hî and culture are feit.

haBthow hias it fared with Il Fellowslîip " Tt certainly

8 nlot received anything like the consideration of the other
rhee.

9279 1890,

Bishiop Pearson speaks of these four principles as the
image of the Primitive Church ; Bishop Andrews says that

they are a safeguard to the Church against ail innovation
of doctrine and discipline.

We have madle a great deal, and rightly so, of the first,

third and fourth; 1 fear we have largely neglected the

second.
*Every principle of divine truth hias its C-od-ward and its

mnîward side. For example, in the Breaking of Bread,we

show before God and plead the merits of the One Sacrifice

for the sins of the whiole world; we also, in the samne act,

lift Up the Crucified before mnan that hie inay be drawn to

Christ. God accepts the Oiie Sacrifice-man oflers it and

partakes of it. Prayer is communion with God, yet in the

great model, Il Our Father," Christ teaches that communion

xvitl G-od involves fellowship with mnan. Thiere eau be no

love of God that does miot extend to our brother-yea,Christ

hias taughit us that the very God-ward side of the unity in

the Grod-head must have its reflection in the uniity of

believers1 "that they înay bie one, even as we are onie.")

We may have very clear conceptions of the truth of the

God -vard side of the Sacrifice of the Cross, and yet partake

very sparingly of the self -sacriticing spirit of the Crucified

ni ay bie very importunate in prayer for even spiritual

blessings for ourselves, and yet seldomn rise into the spirit

of fellowship involved in the prayer, Il Oui' Father." la

like manuer, we may prize very highly our fellowship with

G~od the Father, throughi the Son by the in-dwelling of the

Hloly Spirit, our fellowship wvith Apostolical faith,order and

worship, and yet lack a symnpathetic fellowship witi amen

about us. As a Chiurch,we are thoroughly alive to the God-

ward side of tlîis truth of fellowship. 1 think we have

inuch to learn on the mian-ward side.
It seems to mie timat the success which attends'soîiie of

the Chiristian communions iii Canada is largely owing to the

disproportioaate importance whichi they attacli to the manî-

ward side of several truths ; for example, the keynote of

Catholic preaching is, "Seek ye iirst the Kingdomn of God

and his righiteousniess "; the popular religionism of the day

takes the cry of the iPhilippiani jailor for its keyaote-

"lWhat shall I do to be saved'l "-pre-eminently this one of

fellowship. Little or no importance is given to Apostolical

Fellowsliip by many bodies of Chrîstians-ali importance
is attached to fellowshiip with men to-day.

.Is it not a mark of the Catholic faith to hold every truth

oF God in a rounded proportion? May I not say that n

truthi of God hias any power to rnould the character of man,

to enlarge and ennoble his mind, to purify and wari his

heart, ualess the God-ward side of that truth be clearly

reflected in its mamî-ward side ?
If is true timat ail things are double, that nothing is com-.

plete and perfect without its other side, it is just probable

that ia our love and zeal for the things of God, we have

not been equally zealous in the things of men. Iu our

devotion to the Church of Christ we must seek to know, to

love, to serve the Head in the members of His Body.

When Christ told the Phiarisees that the Il Sabbathl was

madle for man and not mami for the Sabbath," Hie covered

the whole grouad. Catholic cliurchien caii understand



tiiat nieither the letter of Scripture, uer the Church, nor
any othier orduiance cf Ced is intendod te ho an upper and
a lower inîjl storne te grind ilier te pewcler, te torture tîeîîi
phîysically or inentaliy or spiritualiy, but are inîstitutions
evidenicing the l"atlîerhood of Ged, by whiclî man is te work
eut and real),ize lus Brotlîerîooî. Man is net for tlîe Church,
but the Churcli for mnan.

As churchmnen, we prize Apostolicai fellowship very highIlly
and we îîîust stand by this priîîciplo, thougli our motives
ho nuisjodged andi or procedure evil spoken cf. We are
eue te day witlî tlîe Apostolical Church iii faith, in order,iu
wership. Thank Ceci, tiiere is ne sign cf weakening here,
but ratlier of deepeiiing conviction. Fideiity te env Head
deniands it, and it is the oniy hope for the unity and
brotmerbooci cf thîe iew divideci Chiurcl cf Christ.

But we inust bring timis grand Apostehic principle cf fei-
iowslîip tc bea' uoen our Chrîistianî bretiiroî cverywhere,
until tliey shahl kîîcw that our fellowsliip is aiiated by
the spirit cf Christ, tiîat it is net moere love cf ch urel but
cf ccii, or brotiiers anîd sisters iii tue Lord Jesus.

The ( aiadiait Ciiorch las bccil se long inidebtei te lier
I'l ether Chui'cl iii' England iii se iiiaîy fostering xvays,tiiat,
mclst liaturahly, we have iîurtured a lilial ratlior thaiî a fol-
iowsip spirit ;we hiave' ieaned se long upon or (lear, yen-
erahuie iiiother, timat we have greatly îîegiecte(l te devî'lop
tlîe strengtlî and power and feliowslîip cf ccv own (-,ana-
dian bretiireii,wile ail] the tinie otiier Chrvistiani bodies have
beeiî imat o îiiig a local native streiîgtiî cf fol icwshlî tfiey
are, se te speak, iîidigeiîcus to the soul.

The Protestanit Episcepai ('lion-h iii the Uîîited -States
for i' fty years after the Ilex lution was regardeci as ;iu
eýxotic ani 14ngýlisli ollrsliiectiin anîd unsuited te Amieri-
cami hife anid 1 lieuglît lier uîîarvellous grew 'tii ii the past
fifty years lias ail beeîî since sue lias cutgrewiî that idea.

Oiur wiscicin foi' the future, it seeîiis tt< îîie, lies iii devel-
cping or own streîîgth ; faliing back on1 our cwîî
vesouî'ces ; îiurturiîîg a brotiorooci cf feliowship andi
dependence amengst curselves-pveviiîg thiat the Chuvch is
as catliolie aiid as weil adapted foir Canada as it is for Eîîg-
land.

It is a inatter for congratulation nLid iîopcfuiness that
the guiding niiuds cf tlîis University are îîet culy lionour
graduates cf Oxford and Camibricige, but ave aise moen wiîo
appreciate tie spirit cf tiîis new landc, thec neecis cf tîmis
Canadian Clîorch, and( who areO bî'iiging tlîisUiv'st
mor'e anti miore imite tcuciî and syiii,)atliy witii or Provin-
cial system cf educatioui tiîîough our Higli selhools. Tlîoy
appreciate thiat this Unîiver'sity and or Church inust be,
more and more deeply rootoci iii this. land, in the
sympathies and affections of our' people -tlîat thîey iîîust
beceme more anid niore Canadiaiî.

As a step iii the riglît direction, ycur associato nieniber-
ship privilege lias kimîdioc a spai'k cf bi'cthîeîhood iii huin-
drecis cf cases wliei'e ne hrctherlioed existcd befere. Ycu

are sowing seed that wi]l yield you a richi harvest by-ancl'

by n the creatioli cf Fellowships, you have increased your
teachiîîg staff and secured another bond of brotherhood for
the under graduates. 1 trust you will lie able to extend
tlîis work, and tijat, ere long, a Homiletical Fellowsbiip wiIl
ho established. However well adapted the ordinary essaY
sermon may be to English Churches, written iii pure Eng-
lislî, quietiy read witlî faultless accent, the ordinary Cana-
dian conigregation dcînands sornething more rugged andi
direct and in the tbought and language of the people.

WhVlen the Cathiolic school in the Ohurcli of England does
for preaching, wliat it lias for doctrinîe and ritual, the land
is before us everywhere-to, enter in and take possession.
We nieed only to put forth this now largely latent gift to
becoine the power for God iii this country.

he people of Canada are, at present, very indifferent to
Apostolic Fellowship, Breaking cf Bread and the JÀturgYe
but they do believe in preaching, andi it is through preach-
ing tlîey niust be won. Preaclîiîg is the one coinliiOl'
gîcilund of fellowship, let us make the înost of it.

The Anglican Churcb lias a foul and rounded Gospel to pro'
claini, that no other Christian body bias. We believe tiîtt
Trinity University can and wvill wcî'k out this problemi foi'
tie Canadian Church-you are doing it new ; by taking
cave that the meni you seud forth to preacl shall not oniY
Iiave the gift of utterance andi the knowledge of hiow te use
thiatgift, but that theysliaii hiave something to utter thiat WViiî
comnand the attention and respect of tliinkiug imen. The
necci was liever greater for ab!e andi devoted ininisters Of
the Word. he pulpit lbas been a great power in the pa8t;
let us bc nost thankfol tliat mon are stili willing to liste"l
to the Gospel. Undeî' Goc it rests largely with ycu to
restore that power to tbe Ohurch ini Canada.

If the Clorcli lbe tlîe continuatin of the Incarnationl,
wlîerever sue iniisters she must reflect the fellowsh'ip 0'
Christ with tue people -the coniinon people received and
Ijeard Hum gladly. Ho came, the Wisdom of Goci, to bé9
the Light of the world ; tlie Bîotheî cf man as "'aîb
Whcen the ('hurch se reflcts Christ, the people wilI also
receive aîïd lîcar lier gladly.

As a Christianl University, it is your bighi privilege to
show that al] knowledge anti wisdomn are from God, and to
iluiunxe every page of eartlîly lore with tue Light thaIt
proceecis ltini thîe Eternal Life ; te sanctify ail knowledge
te the giory of God anid to the good of man, to send forth
yen i graduates as luminmaries of that Lighit, anlintated by
tie spirit of the great Teacher, in a lcving, synîpathetic fe1'
lowslîip witlî ail mîen, slîowing to ail that man's highes-
mîission on caruli is te kniow Ceod, to love and serve fin

andI that Cod's way for us te attain that knowledge is to
know in, love mami, serve mian,

Is net tlîis the central truth of the Incarniation-~tO Sec
înankind in the Christ-to look for the Christ in man ?
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MANy subscrîptions due this journal for- the year 1890
tilromain unpaid. 'The iists for the previons year are

flot witlîout graps. It is absolntely necessary tliat these

84bOriptions be paid without further delay. Ali insigî- iifi-

carlt fatter to the individual it miay be, but whîen thiere

are fliany inidividuals the riîatter is umot insigniticarît to Tiu-

Tii lzAN TRINiry seemns more like its old self now tluat

îise, the Dean lias returrned. He lias been greatly
t'8eand it is iRdeed rio sinali pleasure to have hiuîî with

iiigain. We are glad to know that Dr. Jouîes's trip

111roe was a very happy one, and that the rest and change
fv lot been without thmeir good etl'ect. If thie Triiîity

thWere preveiîted by the vagaries of the train froin giving
O Dean the welcome theychad arraîîged, yet in their
hetshis welcome was as warin and true as if it had had
VeYOutward expression.

TIJE4NIUALWITImou'r, doubt the Dinner this year was
flINNPR. a more brilliant affair thani any of its prede-

cesos It is becoming umore recognized as
insttuton o th Uniersty, o mss wicl isto

'Oflething timat is unost delightful,and at the saine time
Instructive, so far as the life and work of our Aima

ai8 ter iS concernied. Jnspired by the presence of so large

llunlbrfor at the tables were soated nearly a hundred
a Yand the balcony was crowded with ladies-the

Zehswere cheery and briglit and to the point. In fact

rPOl0 went off with a snap ami vigour thiat was inost

'11111t It is only right and fitting that Trinity and
Yrulers slmould be the chief theine of the speeches.

"""Ir to whomn honour is due, and thore is muchi due to
Uýi JIiversity and to thiose to, whom its governance is

uiîtriasted -

?LTcLTHE large and representative audiences which
80t% have groeted Dr Bourinot at eachi of the lec

Retitlf .n tures he has so far given in bis course, must be
tri yag otonly to the eminent lecturer, but also to the

t vrtyauthorities, whose public spirit is greatly to be
'liedd The honoureci Provost of Trinity is thor-

lit ri touch with the spirit of tire land hie has mnade bis

eût nman of wide sympathies and interests, hie is not

rif -rtt stand on the batik and watch the national strearn
%i If 5 eping by. fi e throws himself into it with ail the
4i %ld vigour of the native Canadian. Combined with

,r 0oeat and acknowledged intellectual force, there is a
kor À 1nithusiasrn, a lively faith, whili does not always
theoir P&flv mental pre eminence Such men are rare, and
rit lPoer conspicimous. Dr. Bourinot's graceful words in

fiL d9'nent of ail that the iProvost had done to pro-
firi khe study in Canada of tire Canadian Constitutioni

m'dred subjects, found a ready response f rom ail those
rt Ou, the occasion.

"A SOCIAL DEPARTtJRE"

WE have beard a good de-LI about Canadian Literature.
Earnest and eloquent attemptsare somnetinies inade to proveé
tfiat there is a ( anadianl Lîteratui e, and thlat it lanîguîsbes,
iii unmierited obscurity. W1e yield to none in the fervour
of our patriotismi, but our belief is that ail that our people
have produced of ' literature," iii the bîghiest sense of the
word, is sufficiently recogîîised and appreciated.

Wlîen Kirby wî'ote e4 Le Chien 1)'or " lie caine very near
writiîîg a good book. flis inistake is wvant of conidenisationi.
[le is diffuse and prosy. le gives one the impression of
haviîîg resolved to prit ail lie ever thought or ever kne\v
between the covers of one voluine.

Before iRoberts there was inchel verse produced bv Cana-
dians, but nio poetry. Roberts lias donc sonie good work
auîd gainied more thian local recognition. 1-e lacks the
spontaneity, the simplicity, the tenderness of Laopini.
With Lamnan's book Canada inakes a distinct contribu-
tion to Englishi poetic literature.

And now Miss Sara Jeannette Dunîcan, withli er '' Social
Departure," places thmis counîtry arrnongst thue contributors to
English prose literature. " A Social Departure," as every
one now knows, is a book of travel, but it is as unhackneyed
a book of travel as cari be iinagined, a book of travel con-
ceived and written in a tlîoroughly original and happy vein.
The author niakes no pretence of liaving acquired a coin-
plete knowledge of countries whiclî she saw as a tourist on]y.
WTe are treated to no statistics, nio lists of objects of inter-
est, no profound political and social refiections. \Ve simply
sc, in a succession of vivid pictures, wlîat Miss Duncan
saw herself.

And what Miss Duncan saw, she saw with keen, symi-
pathic, humourous eyes. This last quality, lier humour,
sparkles delightfully on every page. " Orthodocia, as lier
name imiplies, is an English girl. No fond transatiantie
parent ever thouglit of caliing aiiy of q.s Orthodocia. It
would be impossible to find a godmuother tu take- the
responsibility." The distracting miultitude of travelling
inpediments is Iloui' hated aggregtate." The Hindoo ýeaiî
didates for employnient " ail sala'auned so persuasively that
a clîoice wvas painful." The following conversation takes
place in Egypt

"But aren't you going to ride the caniel?"
"Certaitily flot ! Would you like me to niake another

exhibition of mysef ? "
IlOrthodocia," said 1 soleinnly, 'I one ouglît miot to con-

sider anyllhing in connection with an Imp)ression."
In Ceylon the waiters wore their Illong, sleek, black liait-

drawn back by a large tortoise-sheli comb. We thought at
first that the comb might be an idiosyncrasy of the hiotel, a
compulsory measure adopted for the sake of the soup. but
we soon discovered it to bc a Cingalese masculine vanity of
the low country. The Kandyans do not wear combs, aîîd
you will remeriher that the Britisli had more difflculty in
subduing them than their low-country brethren who were
given over to the ponîps and vanities. Trincomialee in the
south was probably taken while the garrison was nmaking
its toilet."

Miss Duncan rigorously abstains from ' fine writinig," but
every now and then a captivating bit of word painting slips
into her narrative without constraint or affectation. We
select a passage at random. IlWe walked back along the

VOL. III.
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curving, piîuk ýsliore (ttColoiinbo), wlîicb is tbeloveliest in tbe
world. Thli opal sea, light anud delicate iii ail its lines, sent
un a single, long, swecpiuig, white w-ave to break uponi tbe
sand. The marvei was tb;ut notliing more beautiful tlîan
pearîs sluould conie out of titat colour aiid Iight. he sky
was a strange, pale green, witb trailing glories of auîber
aîud gol'l. tilalf way hetweeu us.'and tlue (.loudy group of
palms beyond, an Afghan knelt on bis piaying carpet and
swaye(l and bowed to, tbe West. Tbe suri liad gone to
England, but tiiere were divine memnories of liinîi wbere tlîe
Afghan looked. We could not tbink it wonderful tlîat he
prayedl."

One complaint against Miss D)uncan we have to nuakze.
Sbie persists iii tyinigto pass berself off'as an American. It
migbt be said that a Caniadian is necessarily an Arnerican,
but that would be a subterfuge. We know perfectly
well tlîat iii general understanding there is a distinction,
aiid tbat tbose wlio cali themnselves Americans are credited
witb citizenship iii tbe United States. We need not pro-
test against tbe monopoly by the people of the United
States of Aiuerica of the titie American ; iii tbe first place
tbe protest would bie unavailing: and ini tbe second place
tbey could not cali tbemselves anytluing else: IlUnited-
States-of-Americanders"» would be impracticable.

Miss D)uncan repeats lier offence in a series of papers,
now appearirug in an Englisli journal, wbicbi sbe calls "lAn
American Girl in London." "lA Canadian Girl in London "
would have sounded better, and, being niore novel, would
have been more taking. It would also have been more
genuine.

ToRONTO, Aoveinber b.11t

PROFESSOR CLARK ON CANON LJDDON.

TaE REivIEW lias been fortunate euuoughi to secure the fol-
lowing report of tbe 11ev. Professor Clark's brilliant discourse
on the late Canon Liddon, delivered at St. Margaret's cburch
on the 26th ultimo. So crowded was the churcb that shortly
after seven o'c1ocJý tbe doors luad to be locked, and many
were unable to gain admission.

Dr. Clark began by rernarking that althougli lie sbould
umot have ventured, of lus own instance, to speak of the life
of a nian so eminent and so much beloved as the late Canon
Liddon, yet bie entirely approved of such a subject being
chiosen for a Christian discourse, and wben lie was asked te,
say somnetbing on the life and work of this distinguislied man,
lie felt that hie had no right to refuse. And one reason
which prevailed witli him was the fact of a somewhat inti-
mate acquaintance wîth Mr. Liddon, extending over thie last
thirty-two years, although during the hast few years lie lîad
not seen him.

The Hives of God's saints should lie studied auud kept in
remembrance, for two reasons. Tlîey sbould lie studied as
illustrations of God's work in the Cburcb and iii the world,
and also as exaînples for our imitation. The life amîd îvork
of Canon Liddomî wuuld yield ricli resuits from both points
of view. Ris influence in the University of Oxford and the
Churcli of England was very great directly ; but indirectly
the whole religious life of the country and the age was deeply
affected by bis teacbing and personality. It would lie no
part of lis business to attenîpt anytbing like a biograplîy of
Canon Liddon, nor to estimate bis exact place among the
w rite rs and preachers of the age. The time had bardly come
for this. It would lie sufficient, perlîaps, to mention some
facts that would enable us to understand soniething of bis
iiidividuality and the work bie had done.

It might lie said tlîat nature and providence and grace
had co-operated in a manner unusually liarmonious in this
instance in moulding thue man and the teacher. Henry Parry

Liddon's father, Captain Matthew Liddon, R.N., was c0n]*
manîder of tbe companioli vessel to that of Captain, after-
wards Sir Edward, Parry iii the exploration of tbe iNorthern,
seas. Parî'y was bis godfather, and fî'om hirn lie received
lus second naine.

As a boy lie was brougbit up by a maideîi aulnt, bis
father's sister, who died just when lie was beginnn to b
famous. 0f this lady lie always spoke with tbe deePest
reverence and gratitude. To bim she always was the type
of that quiet, humible, cheerful, religious life wbici bias di8ý
tînguisbied tbe cboicest of the children of the Chui'ch Of
Erigaîîd. Hie was neyer at any of tbe great English Public
schools; but wberever lie was lie was always the saine,1.
trutbful, gentie, studious, devout boy and mnan. one of bis
soboolmasters told the preacher lie did flot believe that fler'y
Parry Liddon biad ever consciously done anything wroflg 111
his lifetirne; and bis own father, Capt. Liddon not lonlg
before his death, speaking of this son, already attainiOg t
distinction, used similar language.

He entered tbe University of Oxford at an unusuaîîY
early age, about seventeen or eigbteen, and took hi.s..A
Degree iii 1850, wben scar-cely twenty-one. lie thebtiifle
a senior studentsbip at bis own college, Christehu'ch, And

this bie retained to the time of bis death.
It is flot too much to say that wlierever lie went lie left

the impress of lus own beautif ul cbaracter and of bis tlrlg
and devoted work. This is true of his work as cUratS. A

Wantage, under the presenit Dean of Lincoln; as vice6 pria
cipal of Cuddesdon, tbe theological college founded byvfr
Samuel Wilberforce; as vice-principal of St. Ednuund'5 li"
as Professor of Exegesis, and as canon of St. Paul's. efer-

ence bias been made to Iîis early education, and the traces o
this training neyer were eflaced, but in Oxford hie camle rt
a movement wliich was not only remarkable becau se Of the

moin to whom it was due, but also hecause of uts profd the
influence on the future of the Cburcbi of England arld the
religious thougbt of tbe age. About two years before Lidu
entered Oxford Newman had gone over to the Ch'rl~
Rome, and the leadership of tbe Tractarian movemenlthd
left to Dr. Pusey. It was not long before Liddonk attach

biniself to this distinguislbed man, and the relation l
between tbemn was not inerely tbat of master and. disCÎP e'
but of most lovîng father and inost devoted and affect"o.l
son. Nothing could exceed Liddon's attachuient and de'b
tion to bis master, wbo, on bis part, treated biffl bsd
unbounded confidence. It is well known tlîat Liddol~~
consecrated bis best remaining days on eartb to the whAd
of the life of tbis distinguisbed man. It is said tbat ho
collected material for the whole, and that one oue
nearly completed when bie died.dete

Liddon used to say that hie only indirectly came uile th
influence of Newman. But intellectually New manw 1 ivegh
mnost powerful influence in bis life, altlîougb devotiOnalyo,
probably owed more to Pusey. His own tbeological P f the
was that of the Tractarian movement. The faitb 0 "et
undivided Churcb, lie beld, was the true faith-hetteI
was taught by tbe autbority of tbe counicils of the C"fth
and perbaps in a subordinate degree by the fathei'5 0ige
Church, before tbe separation of tbe east and tbe ewesteîe

theoldr Tactriasand unlike many wbo call tbelî0 01
theior Tactras, d accepted al] tbe self-denyinlg o

lations which the Churcli imposes. Fridays, vigils, daYs r
abstinence, be regarded as of obligation. For 1,1pp
fashionable, ornamental higb churcbismn lie bad a greut' 1 g

tempt, or rather a great horror, as tending to rendr thil
wbicbý lie regarded as most sacred offensive to religi0 loa
of other scbools. 9O10,

Like Newman and Pusey hie cared very littie for extet h
H1e did not care for tbeni at ahl except as vehicles 0 01
expression of truth, or nieans for the decent ce]ebratioo
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ivi ysteries. tut lie stood quietly and firnly by those
1 0are called Ritualists, because lie coiisidered thieiin as

Witnlessing to the Catiiolie faitiî.
~In speakçiîi of Liddoxî's tîteological position, reference

should bc inlade to bis frieridsliip witli two rinarkablc meni,
John Keble, autlior of Il The Chiristian Year," andl Walter

1er J ain iltui, Bisliup o~f Salisbury.
WVithl respect to the work whicli lie accoiiplislied it wvas,~eleraily of two kinds, (lealiilg witlî individuals and preachi

'lig. lis iiillueiice over the young mclin at ()vfoi'd was -very

rlirabe peuiradpti)ýieit tla been said that

teYoungi hiigli clîurcien of tic Uiiiversity. Maîiy of theini,
lonsiî or uluconscîously, imîitatcd luis voice and blis

tut it is as a preaclier tliat lie wvill lie rcniemibcred. And
te q1ualficatiolis wliicli itted liiim foi- tîjis work were various.

082cssillig a îiid of uîiusual force, elasticity andi subtilty,
With a veini of genial humour, lie liad acquire(l a very large

~tOe ofthelogcal le.trîing;-, but, pcrhaps, the key to bis
1 'l.eIce is to be souglit rather iii lus devotedncss and

eoarnestniess As one reais his serions otie is attracted by
h8' retnatîkable coiînand of pure, vigorous andi sufficiently

orieEnglish, but his delivery wvas clîaracterised by an
ernestris whichi carried ail before it.

TýlO tlîings were remarkable in tlîe estimate wliich lic
fOrijed Of preaclîing. Eveiy sernion bo regarded as a rnes-

91g froi 1 God to ni, andi lie would ]lave beî liorror-
8trU1ck at the notion of a inian going inito tlîe pulpit iii order

egaî,li admrîiationî or applause. On the otiier hand, lie

ti0 of'erc îîo labour too grreat to bestow upon tlîe prepara-
ý1O fsermons, aîîd lie st'udieci witlî the ",reatest ardr te

t'1 'Positionîs of tic great Fi encli preachers, miore particularly
0O1rdaloue andi Lacordaire, altlioughi lie did not îieglect0 Ue.Undoubtedîy, bis greatcst and ilost permanent

WOrk was Ilis Bainipton Lectures on the Iiivinity of Chlrist,
bOkWlicli is, and always will reiajin, a tlieological classic,

Wlicli is littie likely to be superseded for îîîany a day to

hi at~~personal relations Liddon wvas a mnan of singular
'l.tivlies.Gentie, amiable, yet nover comproinising lus

hilVtlons, lie was liked aîîd respected a]niiost as niuclî by
p PPonontts as by tiiose wlio agreed witli im. Hie was

e"LrYsenîsible of any geîierosity slîowîi to hln by anl
yj'r and 110 îîan more deserved titis tlian lie dici.
eluter. 8ubjects crowd upon tlîe ini whiclî titne forbids one

1 uoni-tîe, îîeglect lie is supposed to have expoîi-
Ce at te bands of tiiose in autliority, the miystery of )lis

411 ~&eiia ay wlîen in tlîe fullness of luis intellectual
tE81 p9ii lowr-tîese andi nîany otiier questions we
h1- Ot discuss Let us tluaîk God for tlîis nîoble iiian and

i e t llife, andI let us strivo to follow li 11i as far as
OWdChrist.

T A BORE.
g anigway planik liad been remnoved; tlue bawsers luad

Cr ast 011; Uich steanislîip fiedia was slowly niioviîîg away
W41the wooden laîiidiîig-stagye at VacoTe. ere

fe lOdon tlîe laîîding stage to sec nis off. Events are
%te adfrbotweeiî in Vancouver ; and tho departure ofa

kX 1 er across tlîe Pacific, or tlue starting of tlie Atlanîtic
ha P%, are Occurrences of considerable magnitude. Pocket-

er0hief were tluttering, liats were waving, adieux and
e ilies woro being sluouted on aill sides. It seerned to

11 0ta aloii 0 of ail the passongers hall 110 olie to wave to,
'b'li t) cure for- nie, as 1 stood on tlue dock of tlîe Mledia

1 ad' ab last farewell to Western civilizatioî.
tetl LCan YOU tell rue, sir," said a voice at iny side, Il cati youj ile, sir, wlierî is a sailor not a sailor ? "

1 turned round and saw standing beside nue a thin, wiz-
eiied mnr of smnall stature. H1e was dressed in a grey tweed
suit, wvore a travellinig cap of thue sanie unaterial ; luhs beard,
wliicli was becoiniîîg grizzled, was tri iiiiîed to a point, and
lie wore a pair of golden )ilCnez, behîind wlîiclî twinikled a
pair of brighut black eyes. Ilis tout enéle-mble gave me tlîe
idea tliat lie xvas a Jewislî greîtleian ini delicate hea]Uî try-
iîîg to conceal his lsraelitisli extraction.

i l)eg your pardion," said 1, Ilbut f did uuot quite undor-
stand your question. -[ arn afî'aid tliat 1 do riot iiow very
in c ci l abount naut i eal iii att (ts.''

leI wiil repeat îny question," lie said with alacrity.
\Vlien is a saîlor icot a sailor ? Do you give it Up

Yes, quite."
"Wly, when lie's a shîaviîîg. Twiggez vous?ý Ain't that

a good one
By tItis tinie I liad beguii to realize that 1 was tlhe victini

of a coiîuidrunii, and tlîat tlîe "pretty trustful face"' witlî
w hidli I aiii dootied to go througli life liad laid nie open 1-n
ain attack of the eneniy.

There was no chance of escape, so 1 paced the deck for
soîîîe tiniîe witli iny îiewiy fouîîd acqilainitance and listenled
patientiy to a wlîole strinîg of aîîtiquated riddles. After
ail, the begiîîiiîig of a sea, voyage is a duli affihir, and one is
very glad of any oîîe to talk to during the first fewv hours.

We stcamed down Burr;îrd s Itîlet andi out into l'uget
Sounid. Iii the distance, lit rip by the setting sun, wvere the
snow clad peaks of the Scikirks, teruuinatin g iii the gigauitic
mass of Mount Baker, wlîiclî towerod above theiu aIl. li
froit of us wvere the pille-covered blîls of the ishand of Van-
couver, anit aIl arounid, embiossed in tile sunilit waters, were
dotted scores of wooded ishots wvlicli seerned to invite us to
take up our abode on tlîeir shiores.

1 did îîot feel iîîchincd to talk. 1 wanted to ho taking iii
the scenery and tliinking, But thiere, was no escape. Tlue
riddhos caine in an unlîroken str-ii)w

"if 1 have to pay £3 4s 2?d per ton for brass screws,
caîi you tell nie wliat will be tlue cost of a ton of iron screws
at the sanie price? "

I felt it xvas too inucli. 14Let's go into tlue snmoking
r-ooiiu," [1 hîurriedly suggested.

We eiitered thte smnokinug rooni, (iny frieuud having for the
nmomenit forgotten bis coiuuidrum,) and sat clown. About
haîf-a-dozen muen were sitting there, pufiing at their pipes
and occasionally ejacuhatiug a lazy, half-proîîouniced sentence
betweon the wlifs. e

IGenitlemen," exclainîed îrîy irreprossiblo fricird, Il I sec
thuat tliere are several of yout in tlîis rooîîu, and I have been
watcliing your hieads with considerable iiiterest. Cari you
tell nic wliicl of the ieinbers of the United States Senate
wears thie hnrggest buat ?

I bolted. I foît that I liad succccded in passing nîy tor-
muentor on to sorncbody cisc ; and tîtat now was my oppor-
tunity for clearinlg out. I came out againi on to the deck,
and sittiîîg dowîu iii a shcltered corner, looked at the dark-
ening scelle and began to busy myseif in my own tboughts.

Presently, one by one, 1 noticed the mcin coming out from
tlîe sinoke rooni, aîîd 1 faîîciod that as ecdi mn crosscd the
thrcshold and gained the dcck, soinntlîing like an ejaculation
of iorror escapcd hinu. Curiously, too, the ejaculation seemed
to Uc very muuch tlîe saie in evcry case.

By tlîis tinie it had beconie quite dark. We had passed
Victoria wliere wo put our pilot ashore, and wcre steaming
ont into the open ocoan. I thought it was tirne to turn into
miy bunk, andi rising from niy seat 1 took a last turn on the
dock before desceîîdiiîg to the lîorrows of a stuffy cabin on a
roiling slîip. As I passed Uic sînoke-rooru window, 1 found
îîîy fricuîd was tliere îvitu one nian whonu lie liad button-
holod, and wlîoîî lue was evidently plyiîîg wîth questions.

I staid one mîomnt to listen.
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IDo you know," lie said, and bis eyes twinkled like a
rat's, " do you know why a iniller wears a white biat? "

The next morning 1 founid thiat the puiser lidd arranged
our seats at the table, and tliat 1 had] been placed near the
captain and just opposite niy frieixd.

[ was a little late wlien 1 took niy seat, and niy frienîd
had already beguit a conîversationt witli tlhe captain.

(ian you tell me," lie was sayiiîg, Il wbeu is a sailor not
a sailor

And ail over again 1 heard iii aliiiost precisely tlîe saine
order the riddles lie had given me on the previous eveînng
and which lie had afterwards inflicted ou the iitiiates of the
sioke-rooni. We miade calculatiouîs based oui tlîe price of a
lîerring ai1d a lialf ; we deductcd two from twenty sick
sheep and made the result to Le txventy-four - we divined
wbat it was tlîat made nmore nioise tItan one pig under a
gate ; we discovered what was thîe tlîiîg iii tlîis world most
nearly resemnblin g a monkey lookiing, out of a window ; wve
gave up tlîe reasoni for a lieu crossing a road on a rainy
day.

Fortunately it became rough after breakfast anl( our toi-
mentor was prostrated. H1e was violently sea sick, and
inany of us hoped tbat this would be a grood opportunity for
throwing off a few 01(1 conundruins for ever. At any rate
we lîad a respite, and as the gale iucreased and our friend
took to lus bertlî for a wliole day, we wlîo were not sea sick
began to breatlîe (1uite freely.

That niglit tho gale became a temipest and we had a toss-
irîg in our blankets fromn Father Neptune. In fact, s0
strong did the gale becoine tlîat the eaptain bad tlîe engines
stopped anîd waited for the teiripest to blow over.

WThat a strange sensation it is wbeuï in îîîid-occitu tlie
propeller suddeîîly ceases anîd there i5 no miore tlie nois5e of
the engine or, thud of thie screw. It caused quite a commo-
tion, especially aniong the ladies. AIl sorts of costumies
appeared iii the saloon, and tbe beings wrapped up lu themn
enquired, iii excited toues, what liad happened to tîte shîip,
and iii stilI more excitecl toues whîat was likely to lie about
to happen in the paulo-post-future tense.

In fact, the exciteinent was only equalled by the appear-
ance of a rat iii tbe saloon; and then,strange to say,tlîe tables
were turned, and the ladies wlîo had been înost alarmied
about thue storin were cool and collected, and the ladies wlîo
lauglied at thue terrors of the' oct'an jumped on to tlîe scats,
lifted up their skirts and screamied.

The next nîorning our friend reappeared, but not quite as
bie had been before the storin. H1e still asked conundrums,
but tbey came now as minute -uns, at intervals; and no
longer in one unbroken succession. 1 tbink, lîowever, that
if anytbing thie result was even more appalling than
before.

For instance, in the snîoking-roonî, when an auîiuated
conversation was going on on the subjeet of Homne Rule or
the character of Mr. Gladstone, our' friend, who sat quietly
ln the corner and took no part in any discussion tliet was
not enigmatical, suddenly threw a boinbshell into the mlidst
of us ahl witb some sucli question as this

" Why sbould Benny marry Annie? "
Or, at dinner, in the midst of a discussion about the last

novel, a voice would Le beard, "lI beg your pardon, Mur. B.,
but could you tell nie what is tîte diflèreuice between -an
alligator and a piece of cheese ?"

Or in the evening, when wve sat iii thue saloonu and played
cards, hie would ferret bis little sbarp face into tbe inidst of a
whist Party with some sueb question as tbis :"(ian you.
tell me why no one need starve in a desertl" or " By thie
way, did you ever hear the answer to thuis question, 'Why
does a iniller wear a white bat ?'"

And then hoe would relapse into mnoody silence, and you
would see bim in somé remote corner of the saloon mnutter-

ing to imiiself witb bis pince nez Up to bis eyes and before
hlm a littie French novel whjchi lie neyer seemed to read.

Outside his conundi ums nothing interested hlm. w

liad our athletic sports, witb obstacle races in whicb the
fattcst men were expected to crawl tbrough windlasses, ,Id
cock flghiting matches iii which mission aries and nierchanlt8
allowed theinselves to be trussed like chickens and flou'
tleied about the dcck to the great deliglit of everybodY,
especially the Chinese steerage passengers. But whefl the
fun was higlîest our friend retired to the saloon, and Nvhe
lic emerged it was with a twinkle in bis eye and

lJidi( 1 ever ask you whli mnember of the flouse of 0001I
monts wcars the biggest biat ?

Then agrain We liad our concerts and varieties, entertalol
ments where iissionary ladies read improving fables about

grasshoppers, aîîd a clergyman stood up side by side wîthk06

consul anid in an insane way flappeci his armi and cawed lih
one of the Ilthree old crows upon a tree " - and eveýrybodY
in gerieral slîouted themnselves boarse witb choruses to 1015y
songs. But these things nmoved hlmi not. Hie sat with hig
pince-nez before hlmi and read bis book, and wlîen al
over lie turned witli a sigli to bis nleighbour and said

''(an you tell me if brass screws cost £6 a ton, "0O
much mnust 1 pay for a ton of iron screws at the gerge
price ? Y

We liad our flirtations and oui, Ilpromienading ýoulples
on boardi, but these tbings even înoved bim not. Only 00 cee
wlien lie became the lialf unconsclous witness of certRîfl
liari( squeezings whicli took place beiiiid, the snîoke-st%0

was lie hearîl to iiurmnur to hiniself:
" lîy slîouid .1enny inarcy Annie?

At last the voyage was over, îîy boxes bad been del'
ered fîroin thie bauds of thîe custonm bouse officiaIs a te
baina, and I xvas just getting into îny jinrikislia to drivet

the station.& fl
(I an yon tell mie," said a voice close bebind mie,

you tell me when is a sailor itot a sailor ?
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DAýitK» iss SIILL REI(îNS.-Tlie corridors in the nieW

aild alI thie sitting rooms sav e tliose of the, two baPPY .
lowvs are still without gas. Whîo is to blame for this di' 819

saeof affairs ?~ The gas muan I If so, we respect l i
gest that the students go dowuî lu a body and rouit l'Iii
tbe good old-faslîionied mïaniier. tokei

Tjuîu, Cnoim ix CASSOCKS. -Sonile steps should Le ir
towards providing every mieriber of the Choir wti 1 5 0 3
sock. If a mendier is unable to afford one luimse cý5
aLssistance shioul(l be given hlm. We understand ti& 1
..ocks are made very chîeaply by some private 50cethi11 u
Toronuto in corunection with tbe churches. Canjiot 5o1 e
Le done at once about thme niatter? tfl

THE PORTER IN UNIFORMY. Why muot put this iniPo0 sh
functionary in uniform I And the bell-boy in b'uttjl
Tbey should certainly be distinguislîed by tbeir d edl
sonie way. It looks mucu niore respectable, and dec p
more Il sinart " to bave gate oficials lu uniforrm. tb te
BtEviEw liegs to caîl the attention of the authoritie5o th e
niatter, and bespeaks their favourable consideratiOfi O
plan. Aej

Tl'îl first meeting of the Science Association for thi ýbO
eic year was lield Mon Thursday, l3th inst., at 8 P.fn. tb0

President, Prof. Sinyth, occupied thue chair. Afte od 0
transaction of general business, Mr. E. W. Cuîlcott e We
bigbly interesting essay on the Frog. T$iheoa

1
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Wide readiîîg andi careful study on Nu'-. ('lilcott's part. \v'
woulld like to see a largeî' atteitdance at tiiese îiieetiîîgs

yh Sctys aim is to pcpulaî'ize Science, and ail the papeis

Soetyfi, read have beeiî of a populai charactet'. 'Tle
Sijet appeals to ail interested in the developrient of

8elceand flot exclusively to those taking scientific courses.
AflY Person interested in science is eligible for nîieiîiber.sbip.

TILE GLEE CLUB-Tue Ti'inity Glee Club lias reor-ganized
Several new meni are to lie secnii i its ranks. At a ineet-
eld sLîortly after our' last nitumber hiad gone to press,Mesr. iowclen, Stevenson aiîd Mockridge e letds

Be'ontlnittee and Mi'. Abbott was appointeci business inan-
"ger. The first engfagement xvas on Friday the 7tlî inst., at

00'Cert Ini the scbeol-bouse adjoining St. Stepben's citurcli
'01,eStreet. The Glee Club sang three pieces, nainely,

ýOIewliere îny Love lies Drteiinig," "Wiio's tliat a
and II Ilîree Littie lKittenis," wiîiciî latter seenied
flicr~tu audience, with its sorrowful dirge. On the

WhOle, the Glee Club are to be congratulated Oit titeir first
FLPPearauîce this year.

Loul) and bitter are the coînplaints wlîicli arise front any-
oreWhto t ries to speak to soineboby at Triiity by teleplione.
of the as we aréte distance out of the business portion

8aleCity, with se ntany friends iii offices, antd sucli con-
eL deiand for the service of the telepiotie, orle would
thjîki would be coitsidered a nuatter of leadiug, importance
id t Our coltîection should be well looked tîfter. Sucli ait

'4,g owver is far frot ]litting the ntark. Time and

O'eaInOne lîears the cotuplaitît, Il What is always tue iatter
Il 4înity wlten 1 try to telephone tliere ? How is it 1 cati

aidYever get av one to answer ?!" If percitance ams
age is left for one of the studeitts, wliy is it titat almost
hvale it is delivered wrong ? It is ligb tine that ouir

0fle service was looked after witlt soine degee
' tentioî, and not be se badly ianaged that people

tIlshudder at the thouglit of hiaving to Il rintg Up

th 811e urlat ssechief of whicli may be mientioned

fl 'nruai Steeple-chase, on St. Simnon -and St. Jude's Day.
ah0 Uai course was taken ; namely, froi soire distance
ov b1 ollege Street down the Carrison Ravine to a point
elow the College Chape]. Mr. Wragge, of the First

&t ) Was starter, with Mu. M. S. McCartlîy, tinme keeper
le Stau, and Mir. Wrao' e sent off pretty evenly a party

ri il ering about fifteen. ngPatterson led front the start,
thi arletoi n g second d Bedford-Joiies tliird, and in

cefrfourtit place between Martin andl Manning wlîich
wnby some two feet. Messrs. Ahbett and l>ringle

ýh,"'Judges at the finish, and Mr. Howden was tinie-keepet'.
" Ile meade was six minutes, forty eiglît seconds, wlîicit

te ~Y eight seconds ail previous records, whiei is really
eedflgly good considering tue course.

lri O" successful meeting of the Missionary and Ilîco'
As ý. sociation was lteld on. Tlmursday, October 3Otb.

tieai aOciety was addressed by Prof. Lloyd, M.A., iii prac-
.of a nld interesting reinarks upon the immense usefulness

bjt c associations. The questiont of opening up new mis-
take8 Was bî'ouglit forward by Mr. Pickford, and steps were
0ne tOwards cari.ying out the proposai. The electioui of
toliows for the ensuing year tîten took place and resulted as

'Vie Prsidntthe 11ev. tite Provost (by acclamation)
I.li residents, 1ev. Prof. Symonds aind the 11ev. Prof.

(bQ b c lam tion) . Secretary Treasuret', Mr. Hibbardy Qclriltin); Comimittee, Rey. N. Cayley, M.A., 11ev.
4bai «ÀA. ev. C. L Ingles, 11ev. W. H. Clark,
Grout, Chappeil, Titompson, Stevensont, Trenliolini,
ctPickford, Hedley. The Secretary's report

slietved gon rvi'l to liax e itent (Jlie l'y file Society d uring
the' past yeaî'.

TIutNi's Tit c Es Thieie ie î'nours to tile efj'ect tîtat
ai otslughit Ns slioitly to te tua' e oit erle of the gdories of
olci Tiity tin' TmtiEs. Whly tlîis slîould be wve aie unable
to discovet'. Tite ti'ees do no hîaii. hey are intnocenit of
aîîy otl'eýiice. Robbed of tliii, the buildîitgs of the Univet'.
sity xveuld lack one of the clijef elenients of the picturesque,
anc ic u eauty of' the( gî'ountds would lue getie foi'eveî'.
Against sncb a decsign, if tiiete î'eally i)e eue, anud we eaui
luaidly tel ievec tliere is, 'l'lE B x EW niust pi'otest iii
strongest ternus. Sucli an act of vaîtdalisîîî ouglît itot eveit
te be bi'eatlied aîtîoîtst us. he pioneri appears to have
looked upon tu'ees as luis natural enerny. Have we inherited
tei'e lus Jack of the sense of beauty lThe defiling hîaud of
itai lias been ramtpaint tlirougliout Canada, se far as trees

aie coitceiied. Suîely it will be stayed eie it reaches
Tiiity. But wlîei tices are uscd for fetiie posts and
barbî'd wvires fasteried te titeui, as we ar'e aslianied to say is
the case itt one of the dr'ives leading te, the Tiiity buildinigs,
we ar'e foîced te tlirk titat the pieneer spirit is stî'oîg
soinewhe' hei'e. New'adays people of taste and cultiv a-
tien bestew nueli attenition oit e'uaiental tî'ees. Why
slîould we do away witlt tiiose %ve aie fortuitate enoultl to
possess? li shorît, tteî'e is net a single tree on the Triîtity
gî'rou]îds tlîat anyoute slîould venîture eveut to toucit sax e to
proitote its well beiîtg andl its beauty.

Dt. i3ouaitNe''s LrýcrujîlEs.-On 'iuesday eveniîtg, Novem-
ber' 4tb, Dri. Bon iinot gav e tbe fii'st of lus third series of
lectures in eote of Triîiity's laige îtcw Lecture Halls. Tbis
series is te coîtsist of six lectures deliveî'ed weekly, on Tues-
dlay evehtings, at eighît o'clock. TIue distinguisbied gentle-
mian proposes te deal witiî the following subjects on the
dates given :Noveinet' 4tlî, IlEngland and IFranice in
Aineîica" ; Novenibei' I iti, '' Developtiieitt of English
Pi iîtciples of Goveri'neitt after the, Coitquest" ; Noveniber
l8th, "IJnfluentce of Englislt Institutions iii Canada"
Novembe' 25th, "lTe Cabintet" ; Decentber 2nd, IlOrigin
and Development of Local Self -gox ernmnent in Canada."
lThe first two of these itave already beeil delivered. On
loesday evening,INoveînber 4tb, Dr.Boui'inot lectured before

alar'ge audience of studetîts anîd x isitors, tile 11ev. the
Provost I)eiitg in the chair. 'l'uie learneri iectîîîer luegaît by
lteartily thankiiig the Ciairiiait for tute assistaîtce whîicb hie
liad givet ii it arî'anging and cari'ying ont the ditièi'ent ser-
ies of lectur'es giveit last yea' he Prox'ost lias evet' sltowt bis
deep interest in ail tutat was best calcnlated te proniote a
,"ood Canadiait citizeni. Ihiit, caî'ryiiîg lus audience with
bint, the lectuier weîtt back to the Canada of New France
antd tue titirtecît pr'ovinces of GIreat Britain, New England;
sltowing tutat wiie the latter' flourislied utîder tie system of
representation in Pau'liament, the for'mer' made but sad pro-
gî'ess beneatit tue arbitraî'y itonarcitial î'ule, when "the
door of tîte village cliurch was the only place Canadians
could talk over public matters," until fu'eedortî was won for
U'elt and Saxon alike, in Canada, on the field of Abrahtam
and we received tue gî'eatest heritage xvbich Great Britaini
gives to lier cbildreîî, tbe power of self -governmnent.

hilE LITEBZAtY INSTITUTE.-Ihe Institute opens its meet-
ings titis year uitder very favourable pr'ospects, witb an
eni'ollnxent of seveîtty mnibers and a very eflicieitt staff of
eflicers elected at the finaI nteeting during the last academie
yeai', wteît Mvi'. H. V. htonipsoti, B.A., wvas chosen Presi-
dent; Mr'. J. G. Caî'ter-lroop, Secretary ; Mr. J. H. A!.
Colemanu, lî'easut'er ; Mr. IBobert On', Librarian ; Mr. C.
Giarrett, Curator ;Mi'. W. Creswick, Councillor, ex ofico
The flrst regular meeting foi' tlte year 1890-1891 was lield

oit Friday eveîîing, October 17th, Mr'. H. H. Bedford-Jone,
in the chair. Tweîity-five students weî'e nontinated for
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mnembersiîip. Tbere was a spiriteti tebate on te suliject of
tbe cessation of Heligelandti o Gerniaity, wlîetlîer it wats
inativisable on tite part of (h'ýeat Britain or tiot. Messr's.
Mclntîis and Leech on tue affirîttative mtade forcible speeches,
but proved Vheinseix es unable to c'onmbat te facts brouglit
forth on beliaif of tile neative by Messrs. McCartlty anti

Clbilcott, and bast the debate by a narrow nîajority. At te
second meeting, on October 2,5tiu, Mr 'fbompson presideti.
Many new inembers were introduced, and armid tieafeniîîg
applause each made Itis little bow anti speech. According
to the usual customi, the programmre on tlîis evenin'g was
devoted to ie fresiueit. A well rcati selectioui froin .Jer-

ome Jeronte, iîy Mr. lleward, was foliowed by. one of Lord

Macauley's stirring poctuts, reati by Mir. Courtniey, wbile M\r.

Chappell deliglited tbose present witit a decitiediy cleveci
essay entitleti, Il My First Sitot in Japa." Tite debate on
file present systeul of examinations was remarkaibly gooti.
In favour of the present systemi were Messrs. Locke anti

McCarthy, while Messrs. Myers ai-d Fessendon supported
the negative, winning the debate. Mr'. Locke andi Mr.
Myers both distiniguislied themselves Iby titeir effective

speeches. On October 3lst, te Society niet, only Vo
adjourn, most of the nîembers being away eitber at Port

Hope, playing iii the annual foot baIl match agairust Trinity

College school, or passing festive evenings at finicits' lieouses
Vo celebrate the return of Michaeîrnas eve. On Friday
evenîng, November 7tlî, liowever, tlie Society met once

more in force, ai-d a good programmrte wvas successf ully carried
Vhrougii. After tlîe introduction of more new memnbers,
Mr. Hedley read an excellent selection f rom Jeronme J erome,
anti Mr. Leigbton's essay on IlAlex. McGlaIý,ugliliti in Can-

adian Song," was read. by Mr. Leecit. Tue essay, whichi was

quite worthy of remnark, gave a clear and cntertaîiting
description of pioneer life. On the debate Mr. Bedford-
Jones, supported by Mr. Pickford, Vried Vo overthrow the
present systein of appointing the Senate in Canada, wiîile
Mrn. Trenholmn anti Mr. D)u Moulit ably defended tiîis one of

our Canadian institutions, and succeedeti ini inning the
day. Mr. Pickford spoke with force, while Mr. Du M~oulin
made the luit of the evening iii a carefully pt'epared speech.
The election of officers Vo li flite positions of Cuî'ator, left
vacant by Mn. Gaî'rett's regretable non-returni to College,
anti first year Couîucillor, resulteti in Mr. Baynes Reed being

chosen for the former anti M.r. Ciîappcll for tue latter.

THE DINNER.

OuR annual Convocation Dinner is for this year a Vhing
of the past, having been lieid oti the evening of St. Simon
and St. Jude's Day, te 28tit uit. Four yeat's ago it pî'oh-

ahly crossed the nuintis of but few tlîat timat wouid be the

last occasiont on whlui the atunual St. Simon and St. Jutie's

dinner would be conducteti on Vue olti basis, anti that ience-

forth, instead of heirîg confinedti o tue resident stutients,
wîth a few of thteir city frientis and the younger graduates,
it was tiestinedti o become a bond of union anîong Trinity's
weil-wishers by affording the opportunity Vo members anti

associates of Convocation of meeting one anothen arounti

the festive board anti of listening Vo tue encouraging words

of their leading spirits as regards tlie outlook for the Alma

Mater of most of timein. Jovial indeed useti the company
to be whiclî year by year assenîbleti on October 28t1î in the
dining hall Vo Ilf rame tîteir mintis to mirtiî anti merriment,
which bars a thousand luarms anti lengthens life," andti o

toast the victors in the steeple chase, run iii the morning
over the samne course as now. But in tile restiessitess anti
desire for progress of this "' so-caileti nineteentb century,"
this olti college institution has been turnet o gooti account,
anti now tue graduates of former times retunn on the above

date Vo Trinity, recail the pleasant days they formerly spent
witbin her wails, and join anîid the students of to-day W1dt'
beart and %,oice and presence iii wisbing every sUCces5 t
tlie work wlîicli their Aima Mater is str iing to do for' the
people of titis Province.

Thte business of Convocation iîaving beeri disposeti of
the afterîîoon, in accordance witb the old adage,~ usn~
fi rst, pleasure afterwards," about one biundred and thirtY Il
ail sat (iowii towards eighit o'lock ii te Convocation dlll

with the grave eyes of our founder, Bislîop stracîtan, ~
the olci l'rovost iookinvr down froi te Calivas oil the pat
otic assemblage. The Chtatîcellor occupieti bis usual plaCee

astb presidîtîg geulus, witiî tbe flisbop of Toronto,pr
i3ourinot, Ven. Arch. Bedford-Jones, E. Martin, Q .C.,Mr
Fîmes Ilenderson, Dr. MacNab and Mr. J. R. awrgI

on Ilis rigbt, and thte Bislîop of Niagyara Rev. ali

J umioniin, Dr. Carry, Rev. G. C. MNackenxie, Col. Roget
and Dr. Geikie on) bis left, wbiie tlie Reverenti file P'OVO'

and Rev. Professor Clark occupied ftbe vice chairs., -hl

Justice was being done to the viantis, anme ftti
larger tban ever before, mnade their way to thegaler n

entrance be M rett witb bursts of applause, pariCuî .
noticeable on the arrivai of the fair students frl)tue

Hilda's witb tbe Lady Principal, Corlett's orchuest ic'
wbile filling up tbe Iasbetween tbe coiurses witb a nu"'b
of selections.

The Cbancellor openeti tbe oratoricai part of the Pro'

gramme by proposing the toast of Il The (Quee:n,"1 wilie, w
receiveti andi drunk witb tbe usual loyal deriolistt.atioi5.

Next came the toast of IlThe Learned Professions , Po
posed by Professor Clark in blis usual lhappy veifll *îit

explaiiieti titat lie was a victitu to tbe bad ihabit of inbilt

to Say "' No," anti tbat tiierefore lie biac been unable s
refuse, tbe request of Prof. Symionds that lie would Pose
this toast. Tbe promotion of learning was that for

Trinity existeti, as was evidenced by the nuinbers of

mten wbo biat guole fortli from bier to labour in th'?e ol

witii credit to themnseives andtitueir University. To kel

up titis standard mioney was necessary, andi, witit libe'&

support, Trinity would be one of tbe best equipped ilOg'ttl

tions on titis side of tbe Atlantic. bhl
The Bislîop of Toronto was tbe flrst to respond orbt bi

of the Churcb, anti spoke strongly on tue iîecesSitY the
Iiiglî standard of learning for ail clergymen, each beilig te

divine of lus panisl, anti bow useful andti elpful 1V, b

know sonîetiuing of law and inecicine besides div roty

Canon Dumoulin followed with a briglît and hl'u ,~
speecb, finisbing off tite quotation froin a. fellow-c r5
man, Thiomas Moore, whiclt he saw on tue rnéîllecbl
IMy only books were woman's looks," with the line, "fth

folly ail tbey tauglit me," (tiîis being for the beî1efit 5
first year). His du tics on tbis occasion, as junior CO iî
for tue Cburcb, being like tbose of a junior lawyerU- 1 it
-lie would not prolong lus speecb, and concluded p r-
brief reference Vo tbe prosperity of tlie Tniversity- of

Bourinot, su well knowl -iiow as a stauncli supporter

Tritîity, timen respondeti for tlie law in art elo(1ueILt Sbi
Though he preferreti being a sulent nuember and eatiOg the
dinner in peace, without having to undergo ail ordeel et l
endi, he lhad for sonie time frequently founi hiiseîf spebt
ing iii public and on tlie lecturc fieldi. Hie put it dolwjir

being mesinerizeti, or ratiter hypnotizeti, by ProfessOr' ýJ

at tbe Convocation dinner two years ago, when they elo
by side. 11e tben lalluded Vo tbe impressioni whiclb the ,J'A
quence of the learneti Professor made at tbe cenit",t

celebration of King's College, Windsor. Hie p.a t'Al

to the memory of our loved laVe classical professOîrdiu

touched on the question of Trinity's musical degrees bilg'

controversy forceti on lier by certain individuais ii~C

land, who have proved conclusively tlîat in their c115e
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lias "10 Soothing clîarîis. I le reiarkeil tliat we
l'eturneçi to Tlriiiity two years ago lie did niot lind bis lirst
love for' lis Alia Mater gone, as- su e ivas yoU oger and(
More vigoi'ous tbliaiî ev er, anîd liever mor-, e fu as'ead

uh fture. As regards the law, foi wlîich lie wvas respoid-
iîig, lie uoticed tliat tliere was one persoii wbo looçs after
thie lawyeî' like the clierub who looks after poor J-ack-
and tha;t is the lawycr liiself. After speaking of the
iilanY lucrative positions for lawvyers in Canada andc thie
11bility anid iiîtegrity of oi' couiïtry's judiciiry, lie con-
eludO'd witl Ï1,1 exhiortationi to ail thîe youîig meii wlioi lie

5Wrounîd Iiilli to cultivate ai sense of patriotisin, confidence
lOuir institutions, belief ini oui' future anîd a spiirit of self-

D)r. Sheard responded for Mýedicîne, and witlî a loyal and
8OUl.strring speech î'oused thîe greatest entluusiasmn, espe-

Cil e a tm ention of Triiîity's stand foi' itîdependence
ndthe work slîe is doing anid lias done.
At tbis point in thîe pr'ogrammne it wvas felt that a song

ins order, and Mr. Ti'oop sang "Tell ber 1 love lier so,"
adOn' being loudly encored gave 'M ýl ay."
Ille Bisbiop of -Niagar'a then, ini few but imipressiv e words,

PropPOSCId thue toaàt of " Tîinity." May shie go on and pros-
P[er, was luis wislî, in bier work foi' God, for Miis chui'cli and
for Our people ; mnay slie hecome îîîost efficient in training
men foi' cveî'y position in life, foi' any occupation, any pro-
fession, is a% inlinistry of (bd, no less î'eligious-only less
Sa1cred-~tluan tlîat wbichi is called " thîe holy îninistry."

Ille Chancellor', in i'espoîuding foi' thîe University, spoke
ofthe affection wliicb Trinity mien enteî'tain for lieu'; alluded

to his long conncctioii witlî ier' tbwty-se'ven years ; to thie
grad0151 increase in. the nuinher of students, 1,194 beiîîg
'10w On tbe list ; to thîe new wing wluich lîad just been added,
ýiabli11g fifty seven. students to be ini residence, tlîereby giv-
th theun the full value of college life. In conclusion, lie said
tey nuliglit well feel proud of thie noble ge nerosity xbicbi bad
U8iab1ed thern to accomplish so mnucb. Mir. Bar'low Cumber-

tllý theni replied on bebiaîf of Convocation. After alluding
to the qualities and constitution of thîe Cor'poration, liethate of the enterpî'ise anîd energy wluicb now chiaracterizet tbody, puttiîig it down to thîe revival of Convocation a

Years ago Thme Rev. Provost Body, wlîo was entlîusi-
SS1tically rekeived and cbeered at the conclusion of luis

SPec replîied for tbe College. H1e referred to the -addition

thi, il t?~ a' mmeead the new wing, every roomn of
th e Ilig allusion to tlhe loss wlîich Ti'inity bail sustained by

Cr'deati of thca late Professoer Boys. Afteî' conimenting
tak.~p wise and fî'uitful course wlîiclî Convocation was

g11 througlîout Ontario, Ilie brouglit to a close by welcoiïn
in t Triity thîe gyuests of the evenimîg a speech whicb*ýýethed ini eve r y word hope anîd confidence in. the futnureil Etev. Professor Lloyd mesponded foi' the Faculty as

l. 1len-ber of that body. is recent arî'ival prevented

hl SPeakii1 . of thîe past, but for the futur'e lie would say forSrelf andl bis colleagues tliat, wbatever their success witb
Ill %les or niatlenîatics, they wvould takze care to instil tbose
trùé " Christian principles withcuut whiclî there could be no

k1reatness.
tirIlowden tlien sang "I [r, McCartliy," and on being

thd gave thîe 'Son of a Ganîibolier," ah joining lustily in

telAfllliate1î Institutions " was thien proposedl by the Chan-
al ,ýnd responded to by Dr'. Geikie for Trinity Medical

w.l Welbknown eneî'getie style, and by Mr'. J. R. Cart-
14tfor St. Hilda's Céollege, following whiclb camne the

Jh1eI Pretty Jeinia," hy Mr. Troopc
li<h 1ýev. Mr'. Caî'ey, of Kingston, proposed the toast of

ter' Universities," ýand responses caille frorn representa-

tives of Tor'onto Uiniversity, Queen's an-d XVyclitih. Theîî
Mrli. Gwyn sang Il Ileî'liili iul lunile ti,'aftei'
whici Mri. Il. I alford-Jones proposed the Il College Insti-
tutionîs, wlicl was i'espoîîdcd to by thîe Bev. J. C. D)avid-
son and Mr'. Cam'tei'-Tioop. After the prizes foi' thue steeple-
chiase. ruin ini tlie moriig, lu:d been prresented, Mr. Ilons-
ton proposed anid Mr'. MeInnes i'espouded to th.e toast of

"Thie Ladies." At tbis point the Ch'lancellor left thîe chair
and thue ladies the gallery, to tue sti'ains of Il Good îîighît,
Ladies," wvlereiupon thîe toast of the, Il F'esliinei '' was drunkI
as a ivelcoine to thueni toT'riuîity, anud nîi hiers of t hei miade
respoiîses witlî mnore or less success, Nvluiclî brouglit oui'
arinual dinrier to a close.

N(im'ES ON 'VIE i)INNEII.

Aftei- thîe diniiei' was ovel', the studeiîts assenilled in the
vestibule, and], befoi'e retiiig, seieiiale St. Hilda's, Pro-
fessor Symonds, iJeneside and thîe Lodge, don btless meeti ng
witu appi'eciation on thie paît of thîe inîiates tliereof, and
cheei'ing the vai'ious pi'ofessors, as a sign of thue hiariony
between. thenselves and thîe Faculty.

Congratulations are due to tliose who grot up the minu
cards, for thîe tasteful xvay they wei'e printed and for the
excellence of thîe quotations lut upoii.

An impî'omrptu chorus was griven on Comlett's or'chestr'a
stî'ikingy np the old, old song, Il Little Anieb Rooney,"
whicli was taken up in lîarîinoiy by alm-ost ail who îveme
present in. a way which made thje î'afters i'esound to thme
strains of the Il soulful ' nielody.

Mr. Harry WVebb, the catereî' of thme humiier, is to be
coîîgîatulated on the splendid success atterudiîg lus ellbrts.

FOOTBALL.

TIIE football season at Trinity opened on Monday, the
tifteenth of last month, witlî a practice match, lst and 2nd
years vs 3rd year and graduates. As on several other
occasions, the former pi'oved too strong for timeir senior'
opponients, and defeated thenu easily.

Although these games wei'e rather one sided they were
productive of plenty of fun anîd inter-class rivalî'y, besides
being excellent practice for the teamn. Owving to thme increase
in. numbers of the mon in residence thîe practices have been
at times veî'y g ood, but thue rnen have îuot tni'ned o4ît as
thîey sluould, and it is to be hoped that anotliei year tîmere
wilh be nmo rliflculty in getting good pî'actice gailles every
dav.

'Éle tim'st oîîtside match was phayed on thue college campus
against the Il Canadians," a, teain wluich, wluile rather lighut
ii weiýglît made up in. agrihity and quickness.
Vie Tî'inity teamn was :Back, (brout ; halves, Canieron,

A. Mar'tin, Pattei'son ; quarter, Wragge ; wings, Ritchie,
llibbaî'd, Cayley, D. Martin, Bedfor'd Jones; forwards,.
McKenzie, Howden, Manning McCarthy, Cattaniach.

The game opened by the 'lCanadiaus " kicking off the
baIl, wvbich was well retum'ned by Grout, and imînediately
afterward Trinity seored the first point, their opponients
heing obliged to rouge, and Mr. Cayley fohlowed this up by
drîbbling the baIl across the hune for a try, whi"h Bedfor'd
Jones converted into a goal.

Here the Canadians followed up very well, and tbî'ough.
some fuinbling on the part of thme Trmuity backs, obtaiued a
try and rouge. No more points were obtained this haîf,
the score rernaining 7-5 in favour of Trinity. In the second
half, whîich Trinity openied with the wedge gamn(-, our men
played much better, haviuu'g tluings pretty much thjeir ownl
way. The Canadians were nhliged to rouge almost
immediately after time was called. Howden then obtained
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the baiil frontî a thurow iii out of toucli, anid ruiiîuing iii made
a touch-dowîî, but foir soiiie reasoiî or othîci the referüe
refused to allow lîlîîî a tîy. Irinity bere played a strong

g-aine, anîd the hall was contiuuually iii their oppoîîents'c
terî'itory. the latter beinig obliged to rouge.

Near tue eîîd of tbe gaine Canieron wbo liad up to tlîîs

tine not beeri playiîîg iin luis usual fori, got tire bail and

mnade a brilliaiit mni of about thiî'ty yard s,ii making a touch-

down very iear the touchîjuie, wbichi Bedford Joiiesconvcrted
iîîto a goal by a nuiagrîificenit kick.

Tire gaume ended with tlue score 19-5 in favoni' of Trinity,
only two baif lïours beiuîg piayed. <ui )nrlives put up) good
bail duriuig tue second liaif tiîîîe.

Tfire second muatch was against Blake, Lash & Cassels,
whîiclî is probably the strongest fifteen fron a law office iu

towvn, tire nucleus of it beîîîg composed of men front tire

college fifteens and f roi tire ist and 2îud Toroîîtos. lu the

first part of thjis gaine Triîîity, as seeins to be invariably thie
case, played witlî a decided lack of vim. Severi points were

scoreil by Tî'inity f ront a rouge and a toucli-down, secured
by _D. McCarthy after a very pretty run, whîicb was con-
verted into a groal. Tii the seconîd baif Trinity forced matters

and by good"passilng, dribbiug and general foliowing Up,
scoî'ed tifteen poinîts in the reinaiuîng thirty minutes, on a

rouge, goal and touchi-downs, by Mr. Cayley and llowden.
McCai'tiy (Iistiuiguisbied Iiiinseif by blis brilliajit runiugii(

and dodgirîg, wile Mr. Cayley also succeeded in înaking
soie very good us. (iront, wbo played lîalf foir tire fiî'st

tirne, put up a veî'y fille gaile. Patte'so aiso playe*d weli,'
but did not bave confidence enougu. iii bis speed and kicked
several tintes instead of î'uniiing, wiien witbin lus oppoilents'
fifteen-yard, mark.

For tire " în of la.w," McCiveiiî and Kerr did tire best
work.

Ou Friday, Octobei' 31st,wejourneyed down to Port Hope,
and adîiîîiiistered oui' aîînual drubbing to tire schooi teain.

It began to raiîîjust before we started to play, and biail

feli durimîg ture gaine, înaking ture grouiîds very s]ippery.
The college kicked off' aiîd quickly rusbed tire bail down thie

field, forcing their opponents to rouge. Soon after the
school. kicked off llowden, foliowiug Up a kick of Grout's,
dribbled tire bill oveî' the line and obtaitied a toucli down,
whîich was quickly followed by toucb downs by Manning
and Cattanach and a rouge hy R î,rker, tire sclool teain
being unable to check the rushes of our men, whîo kept tire
ball contiîîually near the school goal, and thus tbe first lialf
closed witlî the score 14-O.

In the second haîf, the school played up mucbi better, and
the weighit of their forwards (tire fouir scrimmage muen
average over 170 pouds) began to tell, Trînity being at
last obliged to rouge. In tire ueantinue, bowever, Trinity
had scoî'ed flfteetn more points, on touch-downs by Patterson,
wlîo played the gaine of tire day, kickiiîg aud running
splendidiy. The gaine closed witu the score 99- iîî our

favour. For tire College Bedfor'd-Jones made soune excellent
dashes, whîîle Mi'. Brougliail played a stroug gaine foi' tire
school. The College forwaî'ds aise showed up well on the
whole, at tiines ruuniug rigbt througli tire scbool team. Tire
great fault, however, was tire sorimmage nuen lying ou the
bail too înuch, wasting, a deal of time. This bas been. a
severe drawback to Triuity iu tlue gaules played thus fat-,
and sbould be at once remedied so that the bail may miore
often get out to our halves

e, IThe Trinity teauî was:-Back, A. Martiti; ialf-backs,
D McCarthy, Grout, Patteison ; quarter. Wragge ; wings,
Pottiugei', Howden, Ritchie Cattanach, Manning, Bedford-
Joues; forwards, Baldwin, MeKen7ie, M. McCarthy,
Tremayne.

On Mouday, the 3rd iust., a surprise came, when, on their

own grourids, L.ppei ( aiiada Coilege was awarded tire

galiine ugis s, l)y tire score of 9 points to 6.
1 say awaî'ded, becausc any spectator of the granie inust

have woîîdered on wlîat grounnds the referee gave the lJpper
Canada teauin 9 points.

NotwitiistLî(liiiy tis however, Trinity certainix' put UP
an exceedingly slow and poor gaine, and altiioughi we niaY
not think we were fairly beateîi, we richly cleserved it.

Wbetlier the slippery aiîd inuddy condition of the grounld
or the faut of playiiig four substitutes iiad anything to do
witb tire kind of gaie the teain put up, Trinity lhas, flot

played sucli a hlaf liarteci and sleepy gaine iii some tintie
ur forward divisionî was exceedinîgly slowv in following

and faiied to block tijeir opporients 1properly. On the otiiel
band, U.C.C. played a fast and clever gaule, heeling Or1t

weli and following up splendidly. ieir field captait- Wlj1e
ratdier taikative and uîoisy deserves credit for the wa'y i

wiiicii lie kept luis ni to tlieir work, and for ]lis persistelice
in claîuning points.

he gaine opened by Triniity kicking off against tire winld,
the bail was welI returned and lowried near olur twventy five
yard mark. Ou a good punt by Upper Canada Triniity Wal

forced to rouge.on
On kicking off our men worked the bail ovel' their oppoi

eîîts touchli ne foi' a rouge, wuîicî, lîcwexerwas uîot aiîowed,
but on our repeating tlîis one point was scored. Ipp'r
Canada huere ûonipietely outplayed us, auîd obt'îined 4
poîits ouI a so calied tackle in goal. Triiiity obtaifled

another rouge, and about fifteen seconds before tinle Wag

called Mr. Cayley dowried tue bail about tiîree yards feOfl
the Trinity toucli line,.and tire referee, îîot beiug near at the
tinie, tliiiking that lie îvss carried ovei the lHue allowed
4 more points for Upper Canîada, înakiug tire score
against Trinity.

In tire second haîf Trinity as usual played a toie
gaine, and kept tie bail near tire Upper Canada goal nearîY
the w'bole tiîne. McCarthy luere did sortie good runnirig,
and the bill being brouglht to oui- oppoîients' twentY-fiVe
yard mark Bedford-Joues got away witli it, and passIUI '
when tackied to Howden, tire latter dribbled, anîd t-0fllillV

iii obtaine(l a try for Trinity. te
Unfortuniately rio goal resuited, wlîici would lhave rtie1

the sc~ore, aîîd altiîougli we kept the bail in our oppoiient 0

territory for thie rest of tire gaine, aîîd Trinity got 4 ds

allowed toucli-downs, we were not again able to score
the gaine ended, 9 points to 6 against us. J

The Tî'inity teain was I3actk, Martinî ; alves,
McCartlîy, Patterson,tGrout; quar'ter, Wragge; wing,

Cayley, Wadsworth, Maînning, Bedford-Jones Iowde1'

Cattaiiach ; forwards, Baldwinî, M1cKenzie, MVI. MC
Trenlayne.

OFF THE FIELD.

Bedford-Joiîes is playiug tire saine bard gamte hh
put Up in 1888

Grout greatly streîîgthîens tire lialves iii bis position~
centre, but it is (liflicult filiîng lbis position at back. eo

McCarthy is a valuabie acquisition to the teant,
very fast and a good kick..bi

Patterson is improving with every gante, especiallY ifl

tackling. tii
McKcnzie piays a strong gaine as centre scrjimmage ii1l

but lias a tendency to lie on tire bail too much and nlot
out, lie is piaying well on the throw-out from toucb. Il

lu tire practice games Leech, Carlton, Cliadwicl
Tremayne are ail playing weli. A

The aniual mîatch witlî tire University of TorouItO ii
played on tlîe l3th, and after a very close gaie re5tiîteîv

a wiu for 'Varsity by 16 to 13. A full account of the geli

will be given in our next issue,
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M.C. I-1. MOINNEs spent a few days at Ironie at the end
Of last montîî.

M1t. G. H. GlîOUT, B.A., took a rest at Grimasby foi' two
days after Ilianksgiviîîg Day.

AIIONGST tliose at oui' iinner we noticed with pleasureM r. Warren Burton, of Hfamilton.
TUIE Reverend the Provost lîeld a iieeting( for Coîîvoca-

tl0fl at Hamnilton on the lst iîîst. 11e intencîs sooîî to take
' Couple of days' well deser'ved rest at Brockville.

MR. DAVIS, '87, was in town for a few days attending
4 la'w examiliation, and of course came out bere to sec
the' efi'ect tire new wiîîg lias on tAie geîieral appearance of the
001lege.n

f Fare gladi to sec tlîat Mr'. Pingile is quite recovered
f 'ril bis recent illness. It is i'atber bard lines for hîini
thiat this illness preveiîted bis going to Montreal.

WR congratulate i,. J. A. Leigmtoi, '91, iii hîaving Wvon
tue eay pî'ize oFl'ered by thie Scicntific Society. Mr. Leigh

ton took for lus sui) ect tlîe Geology and Mineralogy of Northî
I1tirtigs. The prize is $10.

TIIE Revereîîd Pr'ofessor Clark's discourse at St. Maî'gar-
Ot Clurchi on the late Canon Liddon w'as a niiasterpiece.

'h ecli was Ouled to ox erflowing. \Yc uîîdeî'stand tlîat
b *Clar.k is slîortly to preacli at St. Jaîîîes' Catliedral on

"h allne subject.

MRi. W. il«. Wjiiîî'rE '90, caile up frontî Kîingston to playfor tbe Collegiate Jîîstitute of thiat city against the Cana-
din.Duriiîg the gaine lie got a very iunrpleasaîîit wlîackon the eye, but that did not preverît ilini froîn visiting lis

îIiuiel.ous frierîds at tire College.
.SO1IE of tlîe inenibers of our divinity class ar'e iiot iii lov e

wlh tire weatlîer of tire last fev Sundays. Rumour lias ittttwo of themn have been out to Scaî'boroughi tlîree times
thsterni auîd it lias rained so liard ecd timne tbat so faît4ey bave been uîiable to hold a service foir want of a con-

el'egati j.

hia5 1" J' G. ('AIlIR TEooP, Editoî'-in-Cbief of TîiE REVIEW,
,k eeîi chiosen to represent Trinity Univer'sity at tbe
Ilepl Univer'sity dinner to be lîeld at the Windsor Hotel,
Collîreal, on tire 2Otlî iîîst. A more able representative

trld not have beeîi chîoseîî. _N[i'. Troop leaves for' Mýon-
h'81O Wedncsday evcning next. Ilis coiîfreres of Tîiii?
tvîýv wislî hiiu every success on lus pleasant miissioni.

M AR RIJAGES.

b ~TI1uuîî Poi-OnOctober 22nd, at Christ cliurch,
Ua,',leiîrv Fitzhugli, Esq,, '90, to, Wiiîifred Lee,

ngte1. of Gýeiieral Orlando M. Poe, Detroit.

OÇjNTliuÉsday afteriîooii last, the I3tb inst., a crowded
keZ Illeetiîî1, was beld for tlîe electioiî of lEditors foi' the

~0tr~ Dejlepaý'tniert of THE lrîVIFvî. On being introducedj tet ilieetin«g by Dr. Shîeai'd iii a few hiappy and coinpli.
beb 5 f f reiarlks, Mu'r. Tî'oop addressed tlîe students on
44' Tîîî, REVIEw. Tbey gave hiîîî a spleîîdid receptioni,

~ liifested tire greatest interest in ail lie hiad to say.
Mjýele'tions were thien lîcld witli tlîe following results;

r5 .Jolisoii, H. C. l'arsons, D. Beattie, J. R. Bing-
%il y flW. Matliesoii. Thiis staff is coiisidered exception-

tr1 1oiand promises well foi' the, sîccess of tlîe Medical

F. MAX MULLER'S LECTURES.
TIJIiiE LECTURES ON 111E SCIENCE 0F LANGUAGE AND IS

PLACE IN GEEILEDUCArIoN, delivered at the Oxford
University extension meeting, 1889, with supplernent.
By F. Max Muiller. 112 pp., l2mo. Open Court Pub-
lisliing Comipany, Clhicago, 1890.
TriE faculty of language is the distinguislîing cliaracteris-

tic-of mani. Tire lower aiinllS «ive vent to sounids which
indicate tbre quality of their ernotions. Tlîey have percep-
tien, and are mnore or iess capable of (omlmunicating the
impressions resulting from tlîemf, but tbey bave no concepts.
Language, and tlîouglit in the limited sense of tire terni, are
but twvo sides of the saie plienomena. Tliougbit is flot
tlîougbit until it lias found expression iii language. Anion"
the Greeks the thought and the word were synonymous.

Lt woul(l le deenicd a slîaine if any of you werc left iii
igniorance of aritbnietic or- geograplîy but it is surely flot
iess eulpable tlîat you slîould co'ntinue in ignorance of the
one cliaracteristic wliicl distingruisiies iant froni ail other
c reaturies.

I-ow (lid inan acquire tlîe faculty of language? W Vecau-
not suppose tliat the Englisît language, for exaruple, caine
clown froiîi 1-eaven î'eady-iade. 'J'lie nmomnt wve begin to
aîîalyze it, we fiîd traces of îîîan's lîandiwork ; yet it woulul
bc imupossiblie to iîîfer tlîat tlîe- Eiîglislî, or aîiy other ]an-
g'uage, biad beeîî iîîvented by mi for lus convenience.
Language did not descend front [Jeaven, lior do we inherit
it fromi oui' parents. But we inhlerit front tlîeîn a faculty
wbich enables us to acc1uire their laliguagi', or aîîy kindred
lalîguage, witlî facility. Thîis faculty is exclusively lîuînaii,
a product of social life, arîd mîust necessarily have sonie
natural mîode of deve]opînent among pr'imitive societies.

Tire great dictionaîjes of tire Eîîglisli laîîguage niow extend
to two hîund'ed aîîd tifty tlîousand words ; but if we take ail
the Eîish words of Teutonic origin, we can reduce thiiet
to a few lîundred sinmple sounids, sucli as, for example, dr,
st, etc. N'_ow it appears to mie tlîat the înost probable explan-
ation of the origin of language is, tlîat certain root sounds
were expressions or utteran ces whicb spon taîîeously accent-
panied cotîtinuous efforts of various sorts, sucli as br, bra, in
stripping tire bark froîîî a tîce ; precisely as, îîowadays, we
tind sailors, and laborers of ail classes. eîîiploy exclamations
iii coninion xvben workiiîg iii oîison. Fromj this simrple root
sounid br would corne break, birchb lridge aîîd innuinerable
other woids foi' objeûts or' actions, nmore or less iiearly related
to the tî'ee, Or the bark, or to the act of stripping the bark
the utterance of any one of tiiese would recali tic idea in
wlicl it origyinated to ail tiiose wiîo lîad part iii originating
it. 1 do îlot say Iliat tlîis is the oniy possible way iii wliich
lanifuage coul(l have origirîated, but it appears to ie tlîat it
atrds the 'inost probable explaîîation.

Now al comlparative study of Engisti, Frenchi, Germai,
Sclavonic, Latinî, Greek, Celtic, shows us thiat in iany cases
tAie sanie words, with more or less modification, serve to con-
vey the sainîe idea in ail of tOient ; arîd.ly a furthîer study of the
Sanscrit language we fiîîd tlîat thîis is tire parenît stock of ail
the languages nanied ;andi thiat. just as Eiîglish lias been
înodified froi- Low I)utclî, and Italiani and Spanish froni
Latin, witlîin the hîistorical period, s0 ail these langîlages
are but mîodifications of a iaîîguage spoken by tire conîmon
aiîcestors of ail] tliese people. We are tlîus enabled by the
study of language, to trace lmack the Ilindoos and the Euro-
peau peopies to one comnimon stock, and to contrast a genea-
logical tîce, by a study of the affinites aîîd divergencies of
tire several laiiguaoes.

It is nlow almjost uîîiveî'sally coiîcecled tliat neitheî' the
forîîi of tire cî'aiîuîî. îîoî the coloi' of the skin or of tire liait-,
nor anly other pliysical clîaracteristic, affords reliable data
on -wbicb to base a science of etbnology.
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Couroe ion is thc 4<,atoifee<ib tau o lntsu it, ny, boili of cfi tc
Uuîiverito. The oîilee-s arc' of tio celasses,

(1) FuI,,ii tem<bers, <'k , jVI'stcr ('i f Arts, '<i, Ili ,lî ~
Med e u', e <,or Di eja ily.

()Assc,'jde lletuber<, rjz., all cthe's icho arc j'ïic,î,ts of the
(u<itie'<uty.

TheI J'e is j,, (11 c'ases $~5.0î) lier uniiitut (e.<'cpt a t) fie cùuse of

cier'qî! iph,> muqy ive>h tIn becote Assoei,îte m~einbers, e,1/oe it is
$2.0ou.)

1 ,11 rc! uIit jis (f t ,n',eu, o, li > , , t),, té <Iii CoIqc t',,n-

tc i iri el /, oiei Io coum<tio ,, !,eliietîsi

The,e ae uet peeseut ,,ver'fu hotdeed Men a' ,lA rssociate
Memnbers, and it is /,cpeI that eeeril li!pnnu <o,, ltiijiroitit/ whose,

eiyt t),is ieets <iii nt otnc' toke (ilieîtoqe of this opportiiaityf of
a8si8tiiq thci,' C'het'ch 1/i eesitqf.

F'or' fit particidaes alni foircis of application for ineiibbe,'s/ i t,
teppiy ti the e,')' of Couvocatiùî,, Tî'oîjt ('<iIege.

TH1E ANNUJAL MEETING OF CONVOCATION.

111E atnnal meeting of Convocations for 1890 lias clcaî'ly
demnsti'atcd the great imtportance of tiîis body to the wel-
fare of the Untiver'sity. Year by year since its revival the
iiîterest rnanifcsted bas steadily itîcrcascd, and tîte attenîd-
ance titis yeaî', wiist still below tijat wîici iiglît be
expected, shtows titat tîte local associations are fnlly alive tu
the opportuttities the meeting aflords tuen for gainiing a
full knowledge aîîd approciation of tite mnîifold woî'k wlîicli
Triitity lias tu do in titis country.

Influential deputations were piesent ft'uîn OJttawa, King-
stoîl, Brockvillc, Belleville, Pctet'borough, atîd tite niewly-
formed but vigorons Association at Hanmiltont. It wîS titis
feature of the meeting just past tîtat gave us the greatest
satisfaction, together with the fact that the tnetbeî's of
wiîici tlîey xvere composed toute the liveliest iliterest iii the
proceedingë's. But itow dues it corne to pass thtat s0 few of
the Toronto mittbters and associates attend? lucre are a
certain nnmber of these whîo regniarly appear, but tiiere ar'e
înany who, wltilst showing by the prompt paymcnt of theit'
subscrij tions titat they tire fully alive to tue importance of
tue work of Convocation, seldom or ineyer take part in tise
anînual proceediiigs. TItis is itot as it sltould be, and we
earniestiy itope that Tforonto will be better represented on
future occasions.

Front the sermion to tue dinîter the proceedings weî'e
tlîoroug1,nltly snccessfnl. Tfli Rev. G. C. Mackenzie gave
expression in the clearest and îîîost forcible xvay te, tue prin.
ciples wiîici Triitity is strivirîg to carry into, effect, and
wiîici forîn the inost coitplete justification of lier founda-
tion auJ corntinued existenice as an itidepetîdetît Unîiversity;
and we sirtcerely trust every tîtettber and associate will

carefnlly peruse his reniarks, wltich are publislîed in extenso
iii titis nuinluer of tue REvIEW.

In spite of the fact titat the nmeeting was called for an
carlier Itour titan in previons years, the titîte at its disposai
was not îîearly sufficietît for the work before it. The sev-
eral important subjeets of discussion were scarcely toncited,
witlî tue exception of the Etîdowîneîtt Fund, wlîich resnltcd
in a resolutioti to wliich we trust tue Corporation at its
fortlîcoming itieeting will give careful cotîsideration.

The questioni of Local Associations, titan whîch titere is
none of greater importance at the present time, was briefly
tonciîed upon, and sucît suggaestions as werp made will
doubtless prove frnitfui, but we hope tîte Executive will
agairi place this subject ou the list next year. We can
quite uîîderstaîîd the ;td whicli a deputatioxi fî'om Trînity
itself to the varions local Associations furîtislies, the stitît-

ulous whici personal contact with the staffl'of th,, Uttiver,
sity supplies is not to bc lightly estimated, but it is Obviu
thiat, with the heavy work wlîich falîs upon the shoulders Of
the Professors aîîd Lecturers at the present tinue, tlte'e
visits miust bie few aîîd far' betxveen, and titis iincî'eaLsiu)5Y
so as the nuithet' of local A ssociationts grrows.

Active woî'kers mtust bie found on tue spot. Trinîity -S

gYraduates scattered ail over tlte Province and to titeti we

tnnust look, or we ougbt to look, foi, the promotion of tlie

interests of Trinity in the varions towns of the ProvilCl
W7e take this opportunîty of extendini- our cordial thauks

to th(e various activ e workers wlto htave already freely col"

tributed titeir tiine tîtougit and labour to tite eause, aitd lit

the saine timie of urgriing upon others to lend tl;eir "II
needed assistance to the samne obJect.

Next year the Business Meetiîtg will îîot lie contif Lis
tue afternooli, but a sessiont xvii be lield in te, jnoini îg ,
well 'lTe increase of business wlîiclt tItis poinîts to i

anothet' eîtcouraging sigu of the recognition of the vain"' Of

the work of Convocationi, aîtd we may reasonably look for'

ward tu the tituie whcen one day will be found iîîsntiiceîit'
and thiere ar'ises a deînand for, a session extending ovet' t""0

or mure.
Atiother improveinent w'e îîtarkecl titis year was in t'le

arrangetment of tite speech list for the dinner. 0f course"t
ou ail occasion such as titis, titere aie a nuiber of toasUt
wiîiciî must lie lionoured, anti we îuissed, witî r'egret, Soule

frin the list this year whltih were given at precedingdi
tiers. But wve are conviiîccd tte Dinner Cominittee
fnl]y jnstiticd iii endeavouîng tu bring the liout' of rai9

np wvîthîî a reasunalile limiit. Th(e speeches titis year wr
uniforiitly good, but wc f>ee1 we <titi>

1 h doilig nu ii)ustce

to tîte otiter speakers wlîen wc say that Dt' Bourinot S Cut

prehietsive addtess, ox ertiowing with ivit and wisdoijud ici

ously intermingiing, was the featnî'e of the eveiiin- conlud

ing witlî an cloquent appeal to the meni of Trinity tu e

nize "the gra datgsauiesity like Trinity o
thietît, great aclvantages for- not uîtly developing the ilntelec
but in building up streugthi and îîîanliness of ch)aractel"

wbich are essential to a riation's greatness." "Soue o

you," continued Dri. Bontinot, "îttay htave to nîonld the for'

tunes of tbis iDomintion, ituw on the tlîreshold of its deVlOrs
nient, and ahl of you can mor'e or less in yonr lives in y ta.
to corne, exercise anl influence on the Govet'nmcint and 1 5 1

tutions of tue country. Lct tite men of'Ti'inity cultlS%
titat seîtse of patriotisîti, that conftidence in ur Institut""'5

that belief iii our future, titat spir'it of seif-reliance su) "ece
sary at titis critictîl period of ur existence." dr

'f le solos and cîtoruses rcîîdercd entirely by the 11der
graduates wcre rentarkably goud, and, on the wiîole, we Il
safely assert tbat the Meeting su bappily corncluded Waec
every way wortiîy of the occasioti for wlticlt it was sumiifi

CONVOCATION NOTES.

IHE following geîîtlemenîwere ciected to the Exec,,, ,
Cuinittet, for the ncxt two years:-A. F. Mvathest
Rev. K. L. Joues, Barrieield,ýDr. Nevitt, J. R. Cartwr*
Q.C., Rev. Dr. Mockridge and N. F. Davidson. .te

PROF. SYMONDS addressed a nteeting composed of '

clergy of tite Bay of Quitnte district, and of the chuicli P fty
of Trenton, on 'fuesday tue 1 Ith, on the dlaims of Tî""10
University, with special reference to the vot'k of COI,

cation. oeroi
TuE Reports of the Convocattion proccedings, whýich App. illy
ithe public press, were remarkably full and good, es ec 00e

in tite case of tite Globe, -Empire and Worjl'MI It is the 0 io

of the press to snpply reports whose leugtiî aitd fult£9
ortf piu diruion to the atîontît interest the ttteetiné s
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W" maly, tirerefore, reasonably expect, that as Convocation
R'ows in nuînbers and influence, so xviii tire reports of its

IMeetings in iengtiî. Certainîiy we have rio reason to ho
dissatisfied withi the space aiiotted to Convocation this year.

NO0MINATIONS for two representatives of the fullinoembers
of 0 Onvocation ontre corporation were as foliows :Rev.~.J. Boge-t, Ottaiwa; Dr. J. G. Bourinot, C. MG., Ottawa;

R. . Cartwrighrt, Q.C. ; Cortez Fessenden, Peterborough'
Pifl'es l-lendersz5on, Roc. Dr. Mockridge. For, one representa-
tive of the associates on the corporation :- He Hlon. Mr.
J u8tice Osier, A. 1-. Dymond, Brantford; Coi. H. Rogers,
?e6terborO0 gý. The election' occurs in April next, ail
l'emibers and associateq iii good standing on January 1,
1891, are entitied to vote for thieir respective representatives,
4"fd Wiil receive a voting paper through tHe post at the
Proper time.

W*'ýE are giad to seo the namie of one of the inost successfui
'tgh schooî teachers ici Ontario on the above iist, viz.: Mr.eQ1.te2 Fessenden, Head master of the Collegiate Institute,

at 'Peterb~orough. The remaining namnes are ail those of
gtpong mon whose services would doubtiess be, and in several
çaes have been, very great to the University. But in the
e1'rnt of Mr. Fessenden flot being eiected this year, wett h e will ho re-nominated at the next meeting. It is very
deMirable that the R-igh school masters shouid have an
0 PPortu ity of giving to the University the resuits of their

erCee, and the election of a High school master wouid
'ar aother stop toward accomplishinent of one of the

Gbjeets of Conivocation-to hring tire dlaims of Trînity
O'fre the people of Ontario.

AFTER YEARS.
WHERE once we waiked together
I walked again to-day,
A shadowy formn beside me
Went with me ail the way.
A hand that was white anid siender
HeId mine in close emibrace.
And eyes that were true and tender
Were lifted to rny face.

Yet nîiine were the oiy footsteps
Thiat rustied iii the leaves,
For the other forni was airy
A- the mist that twiiight weaves
And nover a word was spokon,
And neyer a whisper heard,
But a thrill like a strain of inunsic,
Through ail mny being stirred.

And down in my heart an echo
Went singing to and fro,
And the words it broathed had in them
A taie of long ago -
0f a time when the summer sunset
Empurpied ail the land
And adown the shady vistas
We wandered hand in hand.

When nieyer a thought of sorrow
And nover a dream of fears,
Ah 1lîttie we guessed the hurdeii
0f all the comingyears;
Or that over the mystic river,
1 should stretch my empty hands
And oniy the waves couid answer
As they whispered to the sands.
But at iast from ont the silence,
I have now a swoet repiy,
When the suniset goid and crinrson
Fades fromn out the western sky,
Thon a presence waiks beside me,
And a vice within my heart
Murmnnrs: 1 "They who love so truly
Even that river cannot part.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

INSTINCT IN Animrais instinctively choose such food
31EDICIN s is best suited to thin. M. D)elaunay

niainitainrs tirat tire liunian race aiso shiows
this instinct, and hlimes mnedical nmen for not paying suffi-
ciont respect to the likes and disiikes of tire patients, which
hie believes to ho a guide that may ho deponded ont.

Women are more often hungry than mon, and they do
not like the saine kinds of food ; nevertheloss, in asylunis
for age(i poor, nmen and wonien are put on precisoiy the
sanie rogimon. Infants scarceiy weaned are givon a diet
suitahie to aduits, ineat and wine, which they disiike, and
which disagrees with them. M Delaunay investigated this
question in the different asylumis of Paris, and ascertained
that children do riot like meat before they are about five
years of ago.

People who like saît, vinegar, et c., oughit to he ailowed to
satisfy their tastes. Lorain aiways taughit that with regard
to food peopie's likings are tire hest guide. A large numher
of animais wasli theniseives and bathe, as elephants, stags,
hirds and ants. M. Delaunay lays down as a gen oral i-uic tiat
there is not any specios of animais whicli voiuntary runs tire
risk of inlraling emanations arising from. its own excre-
ment. If we turn our attentiorn to the question of repro-
duction we sirail see tirat ail manimals suckie tiroir young,
keep them dlean, wean tirenr at the proper tinre and educate
thenr ; but these maternai instincts are frequentiy rudimen-
tary in women of civilized nations. In fact, rnan may take
a îesson in hygiecre froni tire lower animais. Anînrals get
rid of tiroir parasites hy using dust, mud, dlay, etc. Those
suffering from foyer restrict tiroir diet, keep quiet, seek
darkness and airy places, drink water and somotiinres evoîr
plunge into it.

When a dog bas iost its appetite it eats that specios of
grass known as dog's grass (chbien-dent), wlrich acts as an
emetic and purgative. Cats aiso eat grass. Sheep and
cows, wion iii, seek out certain lrerhs. When dogs are
constipatod tirey oct fatty subistances, such as oul and butter,
witir avidity, until tirey are purged. Tire sanre tiring is
observed arrroîg horses. An animai suflering from chronic
rireuniatismi aiways keeps as far as possible in tire suii Tire
wari ior ants have reguiarly or2anized ambulances. Latreiiie
cut tire antennie of an ant and otirer ants camre and covered
the wounded part with a transparent fluid sec eted froni
their mouths. If a chinrpanzee be wounded it stops tire
bieeding by placing its hand on the wound or dressing it
with leaves amîd grass.

Wien an aninral has a wounded ieg or armi hanging on,
it complotes the amrputation hy means of its teetir. A dog
on being stung in the muzzie by a viper was observod to
plunge its lread repoatediy for severai days into running water.
Tis anmal eventualiy recovered. A sporting dog xvas run
over hy a carniage. During thîree weeks in winter it
remainied lying in a brook, whiere its food was taken to it; tire
animal recovered. A terrier was sirot tirrough its riglit oye;
it remained lyiîrg under a counter, avoiding light and heat,
althoughi habitualiy it kept close to the fire. It adopted a
generai treatnrent, rest and abstinence from food. 'lire
local treatment consisted in iicking tire upper surface of the
paw, which it appiied to the wounded oye, again iickirrg tire
paw when it becaine dry. Cats also, when hurt, treat thenri-
selves by this simple method of continuous irrigation. M.
Delaunay cites tire case of a cnt which remiained for seine
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time lying on tbe bank of a river ; also that of another cat

wbich. bad the singular fortitude to remain for forty-eighit

hours under a jet of cold water.
Animais suffering f roi traumatie fever treat themnselves

by the conitinued application of cold water, which M.

Delaunay considers to he more certain than any of tbe

otiier mnethods. In view of these interesting facts, we are,

hie thinks, forced to admit that hygiene and therapeuties, as

practised by animais, unay, iii the initerests of psychology, be

studied with advantage. He could go even furtber and say
that veterinary medicine, and perhaps bumian unedicine,

could gatiier from thein sonie useful indications, precisely

because tlîey are prouîpted by instincts wlnch are eficacious

iii the preservation or the restoration cf health.

TIE janitor is beginning to wear bis àccustomed Xinas

sniile.
Ti football match betweenï the Finals and Sophomores,

On Tluanksgiving i)ay, resulted in a victory foi' tbe latter.

Score 0-1

Tiiu;, Freshinan class is daily increasing iii numibers.

Already the class is much larger thani that cf any other

Canadiani nedical college.

A RIrlURN Match was played on the 'Varsity lawn on

17tlh nit., betweeni tlîe basebaîl teamns of the University

Medical College and Triniity, at which, as before, Trinity

carried off the~ lauîrels

TriE other day, as a iiewly a1>pointed deinonstrator, Dr.

C., made bis irst appearance iii bis new capacity iii the dis-

secting roorn, hie was greeted by an obliging freshmnan with

the following friendly remark :"I Ahi there, freshier !d'ye

want me te give you a grind on tbiis part?" The fresluman

liad bis mnistake demionstrated very clearly in the after-

noon. Hie went up, up, up! !!

THE nomination of candidates for tbe McGill banquet

was beld on the l0tb mait. Messrs. H.errimian and Shaw

were the only nonîýinees, either cf whomn would miake a very

acceptable representative. As this is a position cf bond'ur

second only te Cbairman cf our own banquet, the contest

bas been unusually interesting, as botb candidates are lîeld

in the bigbest esteeni by their fellow students. Mr. Sbaw
was elected.

TriE Dinner is now in a fair way te be as great a succes

as ever, if not greater. It is te be beid at Harry Webb's,
on Friday, December 5tb, and the committee are putting

forth every effort te make it surpass ail previous. Tbe fol-

iowing are the officers :-C. Mackay, Ohairman ; A. P.
Cbalmers, lst Vice-Ubairmani; J. R. Bi ngliam, 2nd Vice-

Chairmiani; W. G. Stedman, 3rd Vice Chairman ; P. Rob-

ertson, Toaster. Committee-F. Quay, C. Fairchild, W.

E. Sitzer. 1). C. Jones, B. Coates, H1. H1. Alger, G. Fletcber,
-Armstrong.

TUîE following story was toid by one cf our Professors at

ciinic on IlEirrbosis of the Liver accompanied by Ascites."

H1e had been called in consultation te see a patient, a Scotch-

maai wbo had acquired the disease in the usual way and

upon whom, in tbe professor's opinion, it was advisable te

performi the operation of "lparacentesis abdominis." This

was communicated to the patient, the advîce beîng given

that it would be necessary to Iltap 'l hinm. 11e objected to

tbe operation beîng performed upon him, and when asked

bis reasons for objecting replied " I Weil, Dr., 1 donit want

te be tapped, because it is my experience that anything

tapped in this bouse doesn't last long."

ThEF first open meeting of Trinity Medicai College LÂter,

ary and Scientitie Society siiîce its amalgamation wjtb the

Students' Society, took place Tuesday evening. Long befO

the hour for opening the spacious ampbitlîeatre of the COl-

lege was crowded to overflowing. aîîd quite a number bad

to content tbemnselves by iistening froin the corridors-

Dean Geikie occupied tlie chair, and in bis usual pleasailt

and humorous way weicomed tbe friends of Trinîty, wbo by

their presence mnanifested a hearty synipathy in lier future

successes. The programme opened by a chorus-" The

Roses Uinderneath% the Snow "-by the College (4lee Club.

T[le duets by thic Misses Hallworth. were highly appreitd

The solos by Miss Mabel Glover carried the entire audienice

into delighit, as evinced by the bearty encore she received,

to which slie very kindly responded. The solo by Miss EvfS

N. Roblin and tbe vinlin obligato hy Miss Ethelifld G*

Thomnas were received with inarked appreciation. The

songs by Dr. Gordon, Il The Postiliion " and "Speed 13onni1e

Boat," were receive(l with that appreciation, whici ',110"'

bow higbly Dr. Gordon is esteemed by the students, Of

Trinity Medical College. The readings by Mr. Abrahaff'

the song by Mr. J. Bryce Mundie, and the coronet solo bY

Mr. Newton, aniply repaid one for spending a nighit in old

Trinity. Perhaps one of the miost pieasing features Of the

programmne was an address - The Country Doctor -b

Dr. N. A. Towell, setting forth the trials and dificulties Of

a yourlg practitiofler just commencing a practice in sni

country village, gradually working lus way up in societYp

until after yeurs of earnest toi] lie reaps bis reward bY beilg

beloved and repected by ail who know him.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

THE sixtb annuai meeting of t.he Caniadian Inecllg£t

Missionary Alliance was hield in the Wesleyani CO1i'e'

Montreal, on the Gth, 7th, 8th and 9th inst.
The attendance as in former years was hrge.r

1

The Alliance sermon xvas preached by Rex'. J. Chîr

Murray, one of McGill's esteemed professors. eert

Mr. J. J. Tbounpson, '92, wvas Trinity's able repr seit

tive. Mr. Tbompson read a paper on "lMedical Missio""1~
reviewing the work that lîad been done in this direction~r

advocated new schemes 'whicb, nio doubt, iii the near futtr

will be acted upon. leit

Mr. Mott, Secretary of the Y.M.C.A. Initerco lgil

Conîmittee, paid Trinity a visit on the 3rd inst. and t

pressed himseif as pleasantly surprised at tbe intere5

Trinity was displaying in missionary work. ecte d tO

Mr. Cossum, of Colgate University, Ohio, is exp ro0 0

address the students, on Missionary work, in tbe Finial r

of the College, on the l8tb inst.

CO Personal.
DR. D. ARCiiER, '90, bas been appointed flouse SIrge01

at the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin. 'us

DR. E. R MORTON, '90, is taking a post-graduate c1l

in Edinburgb. Hie goes up for bis Examinatiofi
qualification) in January. 0

MESSRS. BUrROWS, WILSON, MACDONALD, CARTIN'Fllrtbr

GORDON , of the Class of '93, bave returned from the Sof

West and will direct ahl tbeir renewed energies to the pro

paration for the spring's ordeal.10

DR. F. W. IRENHALL, '89, called at Trinity on the s
inst. Hie bas enjoyed a lucrative practice in South JI)a0

for tbe past eighteen months, and 110w intends akr.

exteîuded post-graduate course at Bellone.

l'sat
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TII E 1SII01 ST1R ACIAN SCI-OOL
WYKI1-IA HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUTE,

TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIE S.
Miehaeinias Terni begins Sept. 4; ClirisiItiîîîo

Terni, Nov. 10 -,Lent Terni, Fei). il.
Trinity Terni, April 2?.

Applicationî fior p ro-qectls or foi. ailiiissii i

Ilitybeilldeto MESS GRIER,

Lady Prinîcipal.

Theî accommiodation for boarders is cî,nifort-
able and healthful.

JOILCATTO & CG.,
JOHN IMCPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, 0111'. THE PO.';] OFFlIE,

CONFECTION ERY.

Cl fARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, 1 ILLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMII)S, SALAI >,
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Our Luncheon Parlours are complete in every
respect.

(itiîujlîe VIENNA BiREAD il, Sîiecialty.

WVEDDiING ANI) OTHER CAKES MADiE TO ORDTEli.

GEO. COT,ýEM-AN,
Telepiîiîie Call 247. 111 King St. Wesit.

WALTER TUCKER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto.

DRALI IN ALI, KINi) OP

Fresh and Sait Meats,
1'ickfrd Tongue. Foul and Ganue in ,Sîa.îo).

Orders sent for daily.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, 1).S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door te Sinîlîson's Dry Coods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry \Vines. Cockbinrn's, Gra-
ham's and DaSilva',i in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The fine8t Wines i-
1 îoýted at $2, $2.50, .$3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and f romn 50 cents to $1. 25 per bottle.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exclusively
front the pure jmice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & CO.,
4GRoCERS ANI) WINE MERCHANTS

280 QTIEEN STRîE'R WESTr,

Near Beverley Street. Telephiine 713.

FPour and
IISALER IN

Feed, Hay, Qats,
STRAW, BRAN, FAMILY

FLOUR, ETC.

Groceries, Provisions, Choice
Teas and Coffees, Spices, Butter, Eggs

TOBAC(COS.

781 & 783 QuREN ST. W., ToRONT0.

A GALL SOLICITED.

THE REY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks ail the

dlogged secretions1 3 11of the Stomaeh,
Liver, Bowels
j nd Bloc, caî ry-

ý'B1TERSÀ' ig off ai humors
--.dand impuritiesfrom

the entire system, correcting Acldlty,
and curing Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrof'uia,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a o-
mon Pimple ta the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Ilsed by Toronto Conservaffory
ANDi

TO-riONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD),
504, 506 & 5064l Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIAL'IY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIHS AND LiNOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADES AND GENERAL,

HOUSE FURNISHIX..

(11lIAS. S. BOT1SFC) RD,
QUaEE Sir. Vi'î,Toîtoaro.

EUCLID FEED STORE

E3. J. HIENRY,

Ojabs.

THE VERRAL

CAB, OMNIBUS ANI) BAGU(;A
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will lie found li aIl Trains
Steamnboats entering the City. '

Baggage transferred tii and frîîîo ail 1)arte
the City.

TEI,EI'HONE Nus. 979 ANI) 969).

IlI EAI) OFFICE, 61 YORK T 'fr

A. A. ALEXANP)e~'
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO TE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY GOLbO"
486 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special D)iscount to Students andi Ciergyl"

THE BEST BREAD) OF ALL KINDS

DELIVERED DAILY TO ALL

PARTS 0F THE CITY.

HARIIY WEBB, 447 YONGE Sl

TIIE' RESTAURANT,

THIE ASSEMBLY ROOMS

AND

THE IDINJNG ROOMS

0F T11E CITY

ARE AT

HIARRY WEBB'S,

86 & 88 Yonge St.

ESTIMATI FORt LUNCHES AND îNEt

DARLING & CUJRRY,
ARCHITEOTS,

MA[L BUILDING,

CORNER KING ANI) BAY STREETS-

FRtANK DJARLING. S. G.

I.,

i
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PTWINEnS.
PI~~ORTS iseunt & Co si Sandenit t & Con s, l E ýJoui îît d Jose, Penartînt'., Yriarte's.

Il & ordonts.
RYL ROCK.- tiefiharsLueîcm irti

,«~jaca.ý.oCurcte," MNenthe Verte For-te,
Vaaqj Chrreuse, Creine de Rose, Creene de

11QVanijl1eanti l'arfi-it Aitî.
_p ~te n oArttîlo's, G. Il. ýNiutttît

NAIIWINES IN GREAT VARIEl-TY.

tO ollsPacked iii expeiettieeti îackers antd sitpped
SParts.

" ALDWELL & IIODGINS,
2,148 & 250 QUEEN ST. WVEST,

Cerner of John Street.

~BATES & DODDS,
'ri 0 POSITE TR/NITY COLLEGE.

Telephone No. 51I3.

ltJI1plST..CLASS CAB

iGARPDEN, il ELD, FLO\VER ANIJ) TFR :i

Strig wrh aîsd rquality bave toade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
thte îttost popttlar braîtds. Sow theîtt

and you will use nouse bt

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
ALL S EU taý,, It "iiý otu r-ectilut of Cata-

logule Prices. Please setil yîttîr addrvss for, a
Seeti Catalog ue, Free on al>itlicttttit.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 Ktttg Stree t Ea,ýt, TiO.iTO.l

E. 1 SIP lE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
730 Queein St. W., Toronto.

IC00P E R'S
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WEST.
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STITDENTS.

EMTABLItsîîED 1874.

~ RPOT E & O. OLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
POTTER& Co.Cool, Fragrant, DeIicious.

eUýIUE _BEDDING. CÀRPJET Tu be hati oniy ai

P LOOR CLOTHS, WINDOW IVM. GOLDSTEIN & Co.'S,
8SIIADES, CU1?TAIN~. 115 King Street West.

COIES, ETC.

41eStock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

'ti.QUKCEN & PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

CLARK'S

'44r-uttngand Shaving
PARLOUR,

Oz 5 Queen Street West.

8e(5UDENTS': POP ULAR :RESO-RT.

A. M. WRIGHT,

Chemist and Druggist,
347 I-arliarnent St., Toronto.

Teiephonie orders proînptly tttteîided to.
Ooods dlIivered to any part of the city,

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Telephone No. 1177. Always oplent.

Doreqweqd's Paris J-air Works
Is the largest establishiment if its

kintin an uada.
Elegusutly fitted-u tit otu foi Ladies' andi

Gents' Hait Dressing. Best artists einployed.

Hair Gootis andi Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105 Yoiige Str-eet.

OXFORD) PR1USS.

Timms, g[oOr & Co.
23 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

Have for years matdeKI
aSpecialty of

iS.cc/esiasli'ca! and Scliolastic

IbRINTING.

Ex XM.ýINAT1ON PAPJ:R8,
HoNoît C xitti,

CAD unis MEIT
(Jîî up1 in FirSt-Clais Style antd at

Re-astutable Itatet.
COs FIRUATION,

K Q(l

BAPIS1'MAL, ANI)
MAIIRIAGE CEItTII'TE.

Seutl fot Satîspies aîîd Price Lists.

Music and Gener-al Printing of ever-Y
descrpiption.

23 Adelaide St. Eaat, Ttîoroluto.

BROWN BROS.
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

ttAttArotittOFe

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC«,
614-68 k7/ng 81/ree/ 2l it ~ij/,'
BOOKBINjîING lin every Style of the Art.

Uitsîtripa.sî d for Style, 1)îttabilityanodCl-
Pries.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock ou Itandil «or atty Pattern Made ti, Otder. P'
STATIONERY of et ery desenilîtiot zîial

for the reqîtireuteîtts of tîffici. or houtte.

The i oliniion B3ook Store,r
SUTHERLAND'S,

1). & W. SUTHERîLAND, Prijîters andi Pubîjaihets, 0
286 & 28q Yonge Street, Toronto.

New anti Second ifanti. Setidfor New Catalotueii
Educatioxtai aîtd M isceliancous Books.

ýSTIJi)ENTS' BOOKS A SJ'ECIALTY.

THE NAItRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER,

Tl iuost perfect mtachine in existence for jîldoor
lxrise Iy systeitatie use everv muscle 'a exereisedand deveioped. 'It is invaloubie io every bookkeeper

et ery sttîodcut everyte wltose occuptation keeps hiii
îîîuch indoors , and wito neede reguiar exereise. Iteau Oit ritgitated fttr use hy every imeniher of thefamiiy, fronti the otungest np, and is in fact a whoiegymttasiumin itseif. It is strong, heautifuiiy finishetd
1toiseless it action, and canent get ouit of order. One
triai wiii cottnince anyoîte of its stierits.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, comPlete.
For sale oniy at

35 KJING ST. WEST.
Aget, Wisoicsaie and Retaji, for Ontarto.

*%Cid=
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TRINV[T UNIV ERSITY UEVJEW.N

TRINIT-Y UNIVERýS1TY.
Faculty of Arts.

l1 proceeeling tu the I egree of B.A., students niay sehIct on1e or more ot* the flilly cquippe(l Floîoir Co0 urses

in the folloxving brnîes
Cla.ssics, miatiienoîties, Modernî Lino-uages, Pliysic-al and Natural Science, Thoiologyy, and Mental aîid Nierai'

Pliilosophy.
Vîahale Scholaisllîîs m-e awaî'dell oeli ear iii ail departinents.

Matricukitioii Exanmiîatioii.
At this exaînîiation, field in .July. threce general proflcieney Seholar8hips are awarded on the resuit of th(>

Pass and Honour examinations:
'l'lie Bishop Strachian Scholarship of ....... .......... $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ........... .......... 140 (00
The second i)ickson Scholarship of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Exainijuation mnay lie taken at the varions~ Hi,1i Schools ani Collegiate Institutes of tll

Province, or iii the Convocation H-all of the University.
A supplemental exarnation is held iii October, in the Convocation 11a11 onlv.
Pass Candi dates m ust take Latin, Greek (or its smbsti tutes-see Cal endar). M athematics, History, GeograPhy

and Englishi.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faeulty of Medicine.
The exarninations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C. M., aie held nMac.Teolwi edical

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOININ'5 MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; Tr F'E ' AI
COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degrce of B.C.L. are held in .June.

Faculty of MYusic,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bacbelor oif Musie are held iii Apri].
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSEIiVATORY 0 F MUSIC. 5 e
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forins, etc., etc., shoilid be ohtained from the Registrar, addred

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, ToRONTO.


